
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fall* next

w««k or next month, why not have
It lilted hero by calling The BUN.
Mlllburn 8-1258. or Jot It on a postal7

. Our fllei will carry over the date
iron) year to year, »o that It needn't
b« repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN 10
toe following residents:

DECEMBER:
27—James Shew

Major Robert A....Jpnes_
28—Mrs. Charles G. Nelson

Frank A. Saile
Edward Reynolds, Jr.
Edward C. Schlegel

29—Louis H. Stiles
Charles W. English.
Paul Zilrniherrnan

—Theodore Burger
Mrs. George Vohden ^
Edwin Kuffner
Rosemary Bednarlk

31—Lowell Ginsley "
Miss Evelyn Ross

1 James Puncheon
Mrs.JMlchael McGlnlejr

JANUARY:
_: 1—Peter Tansey

Mrs. JohnjF\_Anderspn
: MrsTTauHP—Prlrice""1^
r Clifford -Slppeli

Charles D. Frlsch
Prank E,_Meeker

: 2—Henry J. Young
Thomas H. Clark
Mrs. Alpis~Kraemer

Honor Roll Told
High^chool

• The current honor roll at Regional
High School was announced this
week as follows:

Seniors, highest honors—Arlene
Bushman, Karln Nelson and Betty
Sorgo; honors—Gloria Brodhead,
Kathleen Culbertson, Sophie Gerdes,
Muriel Hinzer Jean Hoag, ^Anne
Kobryn, 'Roberta McCollum, John
Metzger, Enul Modla, Kenneth
Morick, Robert Price, William Smith
and Alice Spirkowskl.

Highest honors were given—lo
Malcolm Baldwin and Frances
Roeder, both post graduate students.

Juniors, highest honors—Inge-
borg Balilke, Fred Danneman,. Hen-
ry PfeiSer, Werner Rutz and John
Teuscher; honors—John Kroehllng,
William Lantz, LaVerne Larson, Syl-
via Schafler, Harold Shaw, Anthony

Florence _Smolley, Jano
stoltz,- Pauline._ S'toehrr~JoH|niia
Tuescher,- Johanna Veefkind and
Shermaa " W i l l i a m s , •
! Sophomores, highest honors—
Marlon Arthur,' Adriana Beaver,
Gerald Brodsky, Janet Hotsori and
Alan Rubin; honors—Marie Amodeo,
Jean Carmlchael, Doris Collins.-Bar-
bara Oulbertson, June Davis, Juno
Fontenelli, Marjorie 'Gclgcr, Jean
Gilbert, Martha Kelly, Carol Klatz-
kle, Ingeborg Markant, Jackie Mor-
rison, Michael O'Such, Carmen
Quelly,—Prlcllla. Pecan arid James
VanHare'n.
1 Freshmen, highest honors—Dor-
othy Bushman, Frances Dowel,
Gladys Gollbn, Elaine Pfefffer, Ger-
trude Schlotter and Margaret Sip-
pell; honors—Mary Andreach, Betto
Batallle, Jean Beaver, "Eleanor
Berger, Gloria CampbellrCarol Ann
Gushing, Jean ^Damb'res, Barbara
Danenhour, - Viola . Egler, 'Mildred
Feuge, Irene Georges, Crystal Ishlll,
Violet Jankowski, Peggy . Jones,
Marian Kelly, Rose Kllburg, Gloria
Maxwell, Ruth Mlnch, Stella
Muzychko, -Eleanor Pfelffer, Ann
Placek, Gene Poling, Adele Roeder,
Arthur Sachsel, Theodora Sachsel,
George Sikorsky, Crystal Smith,
Joyce Smith and Elsie Zabel.

RETURNS TO
TALK AT REGIONS

'. To-asslst_rstudents at—Regional
chool In seleoting-a~prores-

sion, William L.~Manze, director of
i r p . hl"f nrrnri(rnr1 fnr.. .Ml.i,'!

Willkle Hughes^ secretary of tho
New Jersey State Nurses' Association
to speak on "Nursing As A Profes-
slen" on January~6~at~8:30~A~Mr
Girls Interested In this field will be
invited.to attend the session.

Miss Hughes has spolftn at the
High School before and her talks
have proved to be popular With tho
students. She will make suggestions
as to suitable hospitals for study
and explain the • requirements that
are necessary for future nurses.

TO DISCUSS BUDGET
MOJDNTA1NSIDE—The Board of

Education will meet on January 10
to discuss the tentative budget. The
secretary of the board, Donald Max--
well, will, preside. The various com-
mittees will present ftieir, figures and
reports for next year's budgot.

TBY A BUN CLASSIFIED AD

SCHEDUIiE OF MAILS

' Incoming*
«.6SA. M.

11.05 P. M.
5.16 P. M.V

•Allow (or iort-

t - Outgoing*
, i * . M . . ..:

11.10 P. M.
". 8.16 P .M."

*Muat b« In 10
mlnutea ahead.

••Bxoopt B»tur-
day.

The Baturdar noon mall la emitted
a* well a* the evenlnr mall. The
two mre. oomblned ID one delivery
and departure at t i l l P. M. . •

**B)xo«pt tur-

Funeral^Held Of
Charles B. Heckel

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-
ices were held yesterday morning
at home for Charles Bruno Heckel,
75 years old, of Sumniit road, ,,who
died Monday afternoon at his home
after_ a short' illness. The Rev.
Roland R. Ost of Union Chapel .of-
ficiated. Interment was at Fair-
view Cemetery,- Westfleld.

He was born in Germany, com-
ing to America about 60 years ago
and having lived in toe borough for
36 years, Mr. Heckel was toe or-
ganizer of the Mountainside Volun-
'teeiTFire Department and -WttSTTS"
first chief. He was a member of
toe New Jersey State Exempt Fire-
men's Association, New Jersey Vol-
unteer Fire Chiefs' Association and
the. Ancient Order of United Work-
men Todge-of -North Dakota, where
he once farmed. He was well known
as a farmer and as a dealer of coal
•and wood- • /
_Hls_wlfe. Mrs. Mary A. Heckel,

died two years ago and, he is sur-
vived by two sons, Alfred G. and

•En—both-^ot-
four daughters, Mrs.'Caroline Glark
Of Westfleld;-Miss Plor.ence-Hockel
of the borough, Miss Elizabeth
Heckel of Cranford; Mrs. Martha

gmndchildren_and^one great grand-
child. / '

Voting-Changes—
Over January 1

/Starting January' 1, all comraun-
Itles in the county <yill have per-
manent registration of voters; THE"
Union County Board_of Election-
complotedplans lost Friday for such
operations. There wlll.no longer be
house-to-house canvassing In the 12
municipalities but they will follow
toe. permanent registry lead of
Elizabeth, Plalnfield, Westfleld, Sum-
mit, Linden, Rahway, Union- and
Hil ls ide^

Municipal clerks were, given sup-
plies and. Instructions by .-the board
members, Arthur- T. Lee of Hillside,
chairman; Maurice dO. McBrlde' of
Elizabeth; Robert J. Murphy of
Summit and William J. Seeland of
Elizabeth, secretary and registration
commissioner.

during "business hours." Where,
clerks are on part time, they were
Instructed toTTieputize some trust-
worthy person who would be avail-
able during toe day 'to accommodate
•would-be-registrants.

The Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
ing, of which Sprlngflel.dJs a mem-
ber, gave final' approval last Thurs-
day night to application of the New

.votes. Jexsey_State_^f«trnatory to con-
nect with thV'Joint fjrunk sewer to
eliminate discharge of j>ewage .into,
the—Railway River. / ~

~Whenyth«i deadline for registrar
tlon is. near which, is in August; eve-
ning hourS"T(rtir be kept both by
clerks and' by toe county board.

According to Lee, 75 per cent of
those who voted In the last general
election already are-registered per-
manently and it is the remaining
fraction which must be enrolled.

Under permanent registration,
each voter carries an identification
card certifying to"
his registration Is permanently in-
scribed in his county-board's records.
Heretofore, In smaller town, district
olection boards compiled new regis-
try-lists year-to year. V

MISS EVELYN SCHUG
ENGAGED THIS WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. George L: Schug

of 5 Remer avenue, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Evelyn Schug,''to Robert C.
Kircher, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Kircher of 183 Franklin ave-
nue, Maplewood. It was disclosed
Christmas Day at a family dinner at
the home of Dr. ana-Mrs. s& W.
Siegel of 96 South 10th street, New -̂
ark, uncle and aunt of Miss Schug.

TStlss SChilg was gruduntcd-from
Roselle ParkTUgh School and. Mr.
Kircher from Columbia- HlgrtSchool.
No ijflte Tfa^
ding.--

etENGARFOU
AT MOUNTAINSIDE

—MOUN-TAINSIDE-'̂ Borough-poliCO.
recovered an automobile Friday
which was stolon December 15 from
Greun Brook bridge, in Watchung
avenue; Plainfleld. Aside from two
flat tires, tho car which was owned
by Renaldo Coon, of 85 Belmont
avenue, North Plalnfleld, was un-
damaged. \ /

BOYS WILL RESUME
GATHERING PAPERS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Boy Scouts of
Troop 70 will, continue to collect old
newspapers and magazines tomor-
row. They havocollectod about 500
pounds Binoe—Saturday,
Scoutmastor Fruncls Peterson. They
will visit tho homes that they wore
unable to contact last weok. Tho
troop expects to make paper col-
lecting a monthly assignment.

Starting the new year, the scouts
will 'meetings on Thursday days In-
stead of Fridays.

SCHOOL OPENS LATER.

MOUNTAINSIDE — The local
school will bo opened OH January

while Regional High School' in
Springfield will resumQ. on Thurs-
day, due to tho 'fact that/the bor-
ough's school opened two days
earlier in September.
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Stivaly's Trailer Park On Route 29 Engaged In
Problems Daily Confronting Varied Patrons

-Clarence-Stivaly Operates
Model Cabin, Trailer

Site In Township

" I have accommodated,/' says
Clarence M. Stivaly,' owner of
the Summit Trailer ..Park and
service station in Route 29,
Springfield, "trailers from-48
States and have hopes of get-
ting some from foreign coun-
tries." .Stivaly, who has been
H i ^ ^ i F i b J f l a a
been operating the camp since April
on-flve- aeres? of Iand-next=to-th6:
township's line bordering the Bor-
ough of Mountainside. In fact, one-
rhalf-an-a^rja^js-actually-in-Moun^
talnslde. "'. ~ """"" • '

Stivaly and his wife Sophie, and
five-year-old daughter,- Barbara live
in the center of the camp in then-
own house and; act as hostesses to
the—weary-travelers—wlio-come—to
r e s t . '. A • ' . ' • " '

The grounds, "oven"on.'irrnild De-
cember day with thawing mud; are
outlined with white washed rocks
surrounded by tall trees and shrub-
bery. Between them are six cabins
"to care for~12~p&6pier*whp~come-as
tourists.. • • ' • "' '

"Trailer people,"—he—femarked,-
"are . different from other folks.
Maybe that's because they don't .un-
derstand how we act in the. North?

There was one southerner, -who
boasted to me that his trailer was
worth' about $3,000. He was well
dressed and so was his family. He
asked the rent on the grounds and
I told him, $4 a week.

"He was startled at this r.mr-unt
and argued "that in the South he
never paid more than a dollar. I
was a little curious and asked him
how much living was~lj; d i spar t
of the country and he said that a
man could live on a few dojlars a
weekl —

"Well, that was too much for me.
.I'-tpVLhlm that, he was in. Spring-
fleTd,~"a~metropolitan~sectlcn-and-it
took more than a few dollars a week

couldn't understand

He simply couldn't see why living
was more here. He was used to'his
method of living because for a few
dollars a week he was able to live
comfortably. I • tried to" point. out
the cost of.running my_pla<i6r~StHl7
he wouldn't pay the amount I
asked."
• At the present time there are four

trailers in the camp. Two bear
Union County license plates and
one-ls-from-Maryland-and-thc-other-
from Georgia. The- two owners
from Union County work in this
area but will soon be on the road.
In the Summer, there was an ave-
rage of eight cars a week.

Stivaly is strict when it comes to
accepting new trailers at the~camp
He said:

"You've got to be careful. I don't
want squatters on my property._They
always .try to get something for
nothing"arid bills can't be paid un-
der such management. I have
turned away many ' squatters, not
direct&Jwt tuwe boosted my rent
and they become discouraged. The
squatters fail to realize that I rilii t
follow high standards • set by the
township. Some come Jammed into
"a~smalr~trailer-Jand~iive—in—a— not-
too hygienic manner.-: ——-—

_."As_for people wltti children," he
continued, "I won't have"that. Chil-
dren should be in school and not
-wandering.__Uook upon my busl-
iteri^lafih^fi5inelal

end, 'bui~olio~froSi~tiie"family side:
I wouldn't want to have my daugh-
ter associating'with children whose
parents don't care where they are.
Also-the-other_people_,doivt_^want
to be disturbed1 with yelling chll-^
dren. They want rest." . '

There Is a township ordinance
which governs~trailer' camps and
each camp must have showers, wash
•basins and laundry^wltlrslop sinks.
Each~person-must-Teglster-and-thG
police check- the registration-iook'.
just like a Hotel. A trailer party
can't stay at one camp longer than
three months out of any six month

(Continued on Page 81

Elizabeth McDonough
Married On Saturday

MRS.- LOUIS W. SOOS
Mc-

'DonoughTdaughtex of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene J.', McDonough of 19 Rose
avenue and Louis'W. Spos, son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Soos of Union
Township, were married Saturday

Sewer Approval
Given By Trunk

The-State institutlonwill purchase
space in the joint teunk. from the
-City_of-Jtohw.ay,_^to..apptoval of
other member municipalities, which"

chance to obtain space if desired.
Formal' approval has been received
from_all parties to the contract, ex-
cept Kenilworth, which, was pledged
Thursday by Mayor M. J.: Berzin.
The connection is to be made on
Tuesday at East Hazelwood avenue
and Woodbrldge road, Woodbrldge.

Bahway with other municipalities
hi<rmiftlbllitjrand--fgT3gnt f o r a long .time to seek this

connection, .which will end pollution
of the river. The Joint Meeting's
opposition for the past two years
has been to point to Reformatory
pollution of. the river as an argu-
ment agalYKlrchlorinating "the^dis?
posal plant effluent,, an . expensive
process, which, it was claimed did
no good. --- -

The State Board of Health gave
permission to cease chlorlnatlon
during the Summer months, but the
Joint Meeting members said that
this may be a '.'hollow_ victory," as
with the Reformatory no longer
polluting the river, the chlorlnation
may have to be continued, if tests
show the river still to be polluted
after the reformatory discharge Is
•missing,— :—

Increases Voted
The Joint Meeting,approved' over

the protest of Mayor Harold J.
Soehljaf Rosello Park, pay Increases.

The new pay scales-are: Chemist^
$1,800 a. year, from $1,650; operator,
8l;25 cents an hour, an increase of

ARRESTED HERE ON
STATUTORY CHARGE
Ward1 Ammorman, 33 years old, of

310 Morris avenue, was arrested
Christmas Day by Sorgt. Harold t>.
Searles and . Special .Patrolman
Charles'Schatfernoth on a warrant
issued by the Somervllle\ barracks
qf State Police charging a statutory
offense. He \»(as .toned over to
Troopor HeCKnTOnT~̂

Allan Landers
Miss Colia A. Landers of 41 Main

street returned* Monday evening
from Afton, New York, where her
brother, Allan Landers, dled sud-
denly last weok. Ho was burled
Saturday afternoon. Besides Miss
Landers,, ho left a brother, Choi-lift
Landers of Middleburg, N,. Y. Miss
Landers Is. a cousin of Mrs. George
A, Llggott, wife of the local Presby-

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
HUUHUKUUfl TO THE BUN ,

SCOUTS ENTERTAIN •
^PARENTS TONIGHT

The parents of members of Boy
Scout1 Troop 70 will be guests at a
Christmas party tonight at 7:30-P.
M. at the Presbyterian Church.
Scoutmaster James P. Herslow will
be in charge of the program.

For the second time within recent
weeks, the troop will collect old
newspapers and magazine starting
tomorrow, under^ the- direction of
Scoutmaster Herslow, Robert Pop-"
pendieck and William Outhill. Money
received from the sale of these ar-
ticles will be turned over to the
troop's" fundr

STATE HEAD HEARD
BY LIONS FRIDAY

The Rev. Guy Bensinger of the
-Presbyterian Church of Trenton and
district governor of New Jersey
Lions Clubs, gave an informal talk
at Friday's supper meeting of tho
Springfield Lions Club at the Half-
Way -House, Route_29. He told of
the various activities that--the- or-
ganization has undertaken. i.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
- OF EMMA A. KENT

Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Kent of 56
Warner avenue^announced the -en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Emma Amelia Kent to John Alex
Parr, son of Mj. and Mrs. Jack Parr
of Clark Township on Saturday.
No'date has been set for tho wed-
ding. ; -. •-• ;

Left Scene Or
Accident, Charge

MOUNTAINSIDE—Charged with
leaving the scene of an accident
which occurred in front of "29
Ranch," August Danker, 57, of 543
Summit, avenue, Westfleld, was
granted a two week's postponement
by Recorder Albert J. Benninger last
"night in Police Court. The accident
took place Friday at twilight when
a car driven by James E. Gano, 49,
of 42 Coddington place, Somerville,
eollided-'-wltrl-Danker's.-icar.
-^OTri'mv (rvfTltmr

The_Rey, Daniel A. Ooyle, rector,
officiated. ; .

The bride was attended—by—her-
sister,. Miss Mary McDonough and
the groom's brother, John Soos of
Union, was best ..man.
• The bride was attired in powder

blue with dubonnet accessories and
carried a—muff- of gardenias and
bouyardla. The maid of honor wore
soldier, blue and ^-carried"aomuff^ol
sweetheart roses and bouyardla.

A reception -followed at tho home
of the bride's parents.—The couple
are making their home at 271 Morris

-avenucrthis township,

State Trooper Waiter-Heckman ar-
rived at the scene of the accident,
tody found the car owned by Danker
had been- abandoned. Tho officers
entered a nearby tavern and found
Danker there. Gano was asked if
he could identify the man who was
Involved -in -the accident. He pointed
to Danker and Gano preferred
'charges against him.

Danker was released by Recorder
Benninger f,or a hearing which took
place last night. The two cars were
wrecked and Gano suffered lacera-
tions of the forehead and chest In-
juries. He went back to Somerville
for treatment • by his personal
physician. Riding with Gano, was

SUN SPOTSLrr
TWO SERVICE STATION AT-
_ TENDANTS at Morris avenue and

Main street dressed as Satita
Clauses, pumped gasoline into au-
tomobiles . and gave lollypops to

Frank Veneziale^ 32, of 96 Anderson" c h l i d r e n over1 the week-end. The
street, Elizabeth, "who" also received
hoad injuries. Danker1 was unin-
jured'.

SEND, IN YOUR-NEWS

TqjGonduct Tour Of Living
Religions Through New

Tho eighth annual Tour Of Liv-
ing Rellgloris~Wtir~berconducted by

pv._Carl .0. E. Mollberg,_pasl\pr erf
_ _the_Methodist Church on Monday.-

The group will make a tour by-bus
Of N0W=York City ...'n.nrl wjU-Jpyivn
from the Metoodlst Church at 7735"

•0:25—cents;—assistant—operatcti:1;_7J)_ -A;-M.l-rotumlng-to-Springneld_ai
cents .an hour, liicrease of 5 cents;
truck driver, 65 cents an hour, In-
crease of 5 cents, and laborers, 60
cents an ffim7Tlnorease~of~5~cents—

Tho budget for toe coming year,
totaling $45,000, same as last year,
was approved.

give a lecture on Hinduism~one~of:
-toe-world's oldest religions.:--:—
^griFthe evening thelrroup will walk
along Broadway, to witness the lights

11:50 P. M.
The first stop in New York will

be-at-the Riverside Church^of which
y

minister.'Dr. Fosdlck is well known
in America for his Interesting radio
broadcasts which commands a na-
tion-wide audience.

The next stop will be a trip
through the campus of Columbia
University. This institute, 1L was
recently announced, has one of the
largest student body enrollments in
the United1 States. Frorri here, tho
group will visit tho Cathedral of.
St. John tho Divine, which is tho
headquarters of Bishop Manning.

Another sight that will be viewed
Will be one of too most beautiful
Hebrew tomplos, Temple Emmanuel.

-AIL-3—n^Wlr- ln rVm nffhrnnon I?r.t i v v—ti—ii—inrn m*n i i i i u • i i M ' J ' T t l i J l f l . l , , ^ ^ * 'L

Mellberg will show tho tourists the "too, East
Baha'i Cause Center.

At 5 o'clock too group will visit
too Haydon Planotarlum where they
Will see toe Christmas performance.
The Planetarium has a rounded roof
and by means of -movies;- specially
designed cameras will show on too
roof tho way tho heavens look at
this'time of toe year. A lecturer will
explain the functions of the moon,
stars' and sun. His talk will bo ac-
companied'by organ music,—

Another stop will be at the Budd-
hist Bbclety where the Rev. Sasaki
will sing toe Buddhist Moss and

6 o'clock, toe group- will
ner and proceed "tffTihe

eat din-
Vodanta

SocifityJ^_SsHimiJBpdhanhanda will

and called"The Great White Way."
From here Dr. Mellberg' will-lead
his followers into Greenwich Vil-
lage where.New YoriTTTniversity's'
nine schools .are located. In too
School of Commerce there are over
5,000 students. Tho Village is
famous for Its art centers where
one may see toe art studios with
their largo windows and where ar-!

tists stand on corners sketching
faces for a small fee.

East of the Village Is tho famous
East Side where toe group will pass
through tho same streets that Al
Smith, four times govornor of Now
York and candidate, for president In
1928, roamed Readers will romem-
ber tho now famous "Dead End
Kids" made their first movie hit In

At 9 o'clock the group will visit
too Church Of All Nations and too
Moo Tie Temple, where tho ancient
religions of China aro worshipped.
Prom hero toe gr6up will go through
China.. Town and... Visit ..ft... Chinese
.Bazaar. On Doyle street which will
bo toe lost stop, they will see too
Rescue Society and too Old, Ohlneso
Theatre. '

•Tho 1941 Confirmation Class has
the following members on too honor
roll which was recently announced
and they include Molly E. Selander,
Margaret Robinson, Marilyn. CrqUsq.

speak on Buddhism. Between 5 and and' A. Wilbur Thomas.

TO FURTHER PLANS
FOR VARIETY SHOW

, -̂ The ways and means, committee
of toe Regional P.-T. A., Of which
George Mortoh is chairman,- will
Meet January 7 at 8 P. M. at toe
High,. §chQQl to.drjw.J

formance Is scheduled' for January
_2{L!n'_tho auditorium.

The six communities of the high
school district" will present their
plans for toe show. It has been an-
niunced that the school's swing
band will play during the prod
tier, and there wilj, be-Trancing

"iir~the-evening in the gymnasium.

>d\»-
laffcr

lollypops were free.

THE POSTAL CLEKKS, after work-
Ing on Sunday until 1 P. M., went

' home to_tefit,_only to be recalled
lator in the afternoon to assort
27 sacks which wore brought here
by a special truck. After hours
of work, too mail -was_ready for

- Mpnday's delivery. The township
should be proud of- Postmaster
Otto F. Heinz and his staff for
their excellent work. during the
Christmas rush for too post office
closed at 6-P. M. on Christmas
Eve as scheduled
complet

with its-work"

letter to~Sahta ClausJiistjweek

ay when he~re"celve"cr
" what_ he wanted plus a football
and a baseball glove "whioh he

mother: "Gee, J guess I have to
bo a good boy now."

THOSE WHO THOUGHT THE
XMAS Day was so mild could turn
back the clock to- December 25,
1919, and recall when It was so
warm that all the windows of
homes hero, were raised and doors
opened; due to too extremely.fair
weather on too Yuletlde.

TJCB YOUNG PEOPLE WHO
SANG Christmas Carols on tho
holiday eve kindled toe spirit In
the hearts of tholr listeners, and

' brought forth anany favorable
ns'frhny serenaded In

different sections of town.
YESTERDAY WAS THE LAST

DAY for allon registration, so onb
alien who lives about three "blocks
from the, post office decided to
register and have his finger prints
taken according to1 law. The
thought of being fined $1,000 or
spending six months in jail In-
spired Mm to send a police officer
to the homo of Postmaster Heinz
•to beg him to reopen toe post of-
fice so that too alien might bo
spared embarrassment. You see,
registration only started last
AugusU ' .

Springfield Bakery
Takes First Prize

Court Dismisses
nfit Complaint

MOUNTAINSIDE—-Charges l o t
being unfit to drive against Charles
H. Allen, of 81 Hillcrest avenue,
Summit, were dismissed
corder Albert J. Besnlnger in Police
Court last nightT ~ 7 ~

Allen was arrested on a complaint
by Dr. Stuart C. Heaton of 221
Hazelwood avenue, Bound Brook,
after—toelr~cars_collided_NoYember_
19 at Springfield avenue and Route
29. On Dr; Heaton's request, Alien
was examined after the accident by
fe_Wlnthrop_Hall of Westfleld,
who pronounced toe Summit motor-
lst unfit to drive. ;

An hour and a halfj later. Dr.
Richard Chamberlain 6f Maplewood
"Was summoned( to make an exam-
ination of 'the accused driver and
declared he was fit. At a prelim-
inary hearing, Allen pleaded not
guilty to the charge.

Five days later, Dr. Hall was
asked to examine the defendant, it
_was_brought outin courtjast night,
and It was-ascertained that Allen
is suffering from "ataxla" of "toe
rieft(e which causes a lack of co-
ordination of legs. Dr. Hall told
the court to take the ailment into
consideration In judging the man,
but maintained that In his opinion,
Allen was unfit to drive, "not
drunk," at toe time of toe collision.

The_ recorder dismissed toe case,
but noted, that Commissioner of
Motor Vehicles Magee be notified to
have Allen submit to a re-examina-
tion before; carrying on with a

er's

Kar lift's Paint Store Listed
Runner Up, With Union

County Coal Third

Morris avenue was adjudged first
prize'In the 1940 Best-Dressed Win— ;

dow Contest of ' toe Springfield
Lions Club, it was announced today .

Frederick_Reiss,-shared first, prljse •
last year, when, the contest was .first
inaugurated. ' -I

The judges, including. Wilbur" D.
Schuster, chairman, and Howard M.
Growell-and-Mrs.-Frank-C;- Geiger,—-'-
selected Korlln's Paint arid; Wall-
paper Store, of 239 Morris avenue, ~:
for second prize, the concern hav-
ing tied for first last year with.
Springfield Bakery. Third prlze!

J¥ent_tp_janlon_Cpunty••' Coal and

' :"HeId For Jury— l

John' F. Rlsoll, 26, of West .End*
avenue, South Plalnfleld, pleaded not
guilty-to changes of larceny and
embezzelment, as preferred by Silvio
Dellasala of Cranford, owner of toe
Shell gas station at Route 29 and
Westfleld avenue.'where the. defend-
ant-formerly was employed. —

In toe complaint, Rlsoli was al-
leged to have embezzled $164 -be-
tween October 14 and November 27
and stole $19 in tools-from toe sta-
tion of which he was manager. He
was released'in $500 ball to await,
action of toe Grand Jury.

Ball And Chain Ring
I Held Christmas Party

The '"Ball And Chain Ring" of
the Methodist Church held their
first Christmas party on Monday in
toe D. J. Mundy Room.̂  The room
was gaily arranged with. Christmas
decorations and1 many fairies were

and ""refreshments' were
The. committee.In charge of

played
served..
thfe affair consisted of Mrs. Howard
Day, Mrs. Robert Oreighton and
Mrs. Fred Thompson. "" J,..__

On Ohrlstmaa_JnQrnirnf,_the_:or-
gftrilzatlon sponsored a breakfast at
5:30 A. M.-f6r̂ HleTnBBrB~of*tfiB~Ep^
worto League-and_otoers whd^had

On-tentertalned—various—=seoUons—-of
Sprlngflero—Trt -^Ohrfctinfts-
Carols. This was followed by toe
Christmas service in toe church at
•8-AJ_M,_sghloh_pjrovad toi be one of
the most impressive services ever
Witnessed.

The next meeting of toe "Ball
And Chain Ring" will be held on
January 27 at .8 P. M.

STUDENTS TO SEE
HAYES AND EVANS

About 35 students from Regional
High School will visit Now York on
January 16 to see toe Shakespearean
play "Twelfth Night" starring Helen
Hayes and Maurice Evans. The
group will leave early In too day and
plan to visit Columbia University.

"Before depTffHffe~Tire~gTDup-~wllr
listen to too Shakespearean records
of too play which are owned by toe
High School. The students will,
make toe trip under toe direction
if Miss Betty McCarthy, Miss Evelyn

Porter.JMLss Lois Brittle and.Robort
Poppendleck. ,

Lumber Coinpany, which also' won
honors last year.

Prizes totalling* $25 will be pre- - '•
sented to toe three firms at a meet-
Ing tonight of the Lions Clubin toe
Half-Way House, Route 29, where
Charles H. Huff, chairman, of the
committeeln charge, will/njake the
presentations. '••..•••':»•"
+^In_submltting_toeir__ report,__tfae_ Z
judges cited-the._ followin"g~alSplaysr.:....:.i^
for honorable mention. In toe order
listed as follows: ». r

1—Colonial Beauty Shoppe, 256
»Morrls avenue;

-2—Lee S. Rigby, Inc., 401 Morris
avenue. - —

3—Mary's Beauty Shop, 274 Mor-
ris avenue.—

4—Erwln W. Lubenau, antiques,
• 494 Morris avenue. D
5—National Grocery Co., 266 Mor-

ris avenue.
flftld TTftri

_—LCo.;_269 MorHg
7—E. E. Olaytoa Electrical Store,

^~^^Z$& Morris avenue.
8—McDonough's Confectionery, 234

Morris avenue. "
•<>-

School Handbook
Being Compiled

A. handbook giving information
about Regional High School is be-
ing prepared by toe school's Com-
munity Council. The handbook will
be toe source of facts of all phases
of school life, such as school songs, .
cheers, awards, prizes and school
organizations. . L-
.The handbook committee Is head-

ed -by Joe Pecon, assisted by Ross-1-
Cree, Kenneth.Roll, Adriana Beaver, J
Jay Ksposlto and John Teuscher.
ex-offlclo. J ._

The subject headings and those
In charge are: Foreword', Joseph
Pecon; president's message,— John
Tuescher; directory, Cornelius Sul-
livan; committee of Board of Bdu-
"caQoh, secretaries, faculty and cus-
todians;-calendar and time .sched-
;ule,_A?_Weber;-alnto mateT, cHBers
and school songs, Betty Packer;,
awards and ^prizes,- Donald^itvfS&!!°
-and—*ules~asid=regulatlonsF^»aul-
Ferrel.

;o marking system, Kutft Clark;
i lo r g a n i z a t i o n s , g ;

school plan,- Harold- Shaw ̂ History
of school/Ross Cree; boy's athletics,
Charles Adams; girl's athletics, B.
B i a i ^ d i i t ~ b l ^ t i t t

g ,
s^udeiit~cbuncll^ constitutions, ~

Roger Allcroft; suggestions for suc-
cess, Jack Schoch; assembly pro-
grams., Arthur Saohsel; four classes,
Anton. Heldinger, and hall traffic,
Eleanor Hall. * ' • . •

Also health office, Mary Wander;
Parent-Teachers' Association loan,
Mardell Mueller; scheduling and
guidance, t>. RCLVO; working papers,
Adriana Beaver; publications, Ed-
ward Howarth; clubs, Thomas Mul-
ligan; placements and follow-up, J.
Jordes; courses _ of study, Edgar

Wolfe; National.Honor Society, John
Kroehllng, and Student Aid, John
Walsh. '

;iHte—faculty—advisors—aro Mlsa"i
Betty McCarthy and J. Piroh De-
Mott. ' ' •'•

ED YOUNG ENGAGED

Sergeant Edward YoUng, Head-
quarters Troop, 102nd' Cavalry, form-
er local resident, was engaged
Christmas Eve to Miss Dorothy B.
Joyce of Newark. Young will leave
tor camp In toe South on January G<

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
The SUN Is on sale every Friday

afternoon at tho following news-.'
stands in Springfield: MoDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buokalew'8, 217
Morris avenue; Shack's, 379 Mor-
rla avenue; PhUllps', 181. Morris
avenue; Fitz Gessner's, IS -Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Mlllburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg'e, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at BUwlae's. 1 Springfleld road, ,
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Greeks Continue to Push Back Italians
As British Seize New African Bases;
Laval Loses French government Post;
Knudsen Claims Defense Industry Lags

<I2I)IT*,OK'H NO'i'K—Wlirn opinions are
nrc- iiitmc of the iirwt. analyst unil not

riiM'ri hv Western NuwsDapcr Union.

In thene columnti7~O<ey
ly f thi per.>

l m 7 O
of thin iiow«pupe

DEBACLE: _1
kalian Version

Unquestioned was the fact that
Italy had been kicked wholeheart-
edly out of the war- by Britain,
Greece and the Free French, to-
gether with other sundry allies such
as Polish, Czech and~ollicr hands
that had joined into the Battle of
Greece and the Battle of Egypt."

p. inv.'irlor. Who stepnod briskly
Jnto the war just at the moment "of
France's collapse, shot forces along

-the—Meditorranean_coast from the
border of Libya to Sidi Barrani, and
who sailed across mountains for

-Athcns-from-ati_Alb»ninn tako-olt.
had -become""the" Invaded on—both
fronts. ". ^=:v ~

As the- British and Greeks
summed up huge supplies- of war
materials captured, and enormous

-inventories of prisoners in hand ahd^
still qoming in, the Vesuvian rum-
bles begah sounding through vari-

Pcrsistcnt rumors current In Eu-
rope "say that Bruno-Mussolini
(above), eldest son of II Duce, was
shot down and killed during an air
raid on Salonika', Greece. OfflciaL
ItaHaMTclroIes have denlcdHffils rc-
port and say he Is serving a^"att"alr-̂
port in southern. Italy.

ous parts of Italy, but more par-
ticularly in the north,, and about
the industrial cities'"of Turin and
Milan. . >

Despite all .efforts of censorship
"" to keep tho true-situation from be-

coming generally known, the deba-
— cle was too. enormous to be hidden

longer, and Mussolini's aides had to
take to the radio nnd to the Italian

.press to prevent a~sprcad vof the
disaster to home fronts.

Dismissal of leaders, disaffection
in-the Dodecanese islands, riots in
the streets of the twtf big factory
towns had leaked-Sift, ;and then the

• Fascist party lino editors and com-
mentators began dishing out orders
to^-the populace from thTPhigher-
ups, at tho same time issuing warn-

" ings-to- Britain ana ihe tfulhnTcs-ss-
to what they might expect from the
Italian troops when "they get really.

While there was some news of
" sporadic Increased resistance., at

" certain points in the fronts, the gen-
eral words wore two—retreat and

— evacuation, all along the line. And
the press' articles about the might
of tho British enemy and-thc "un-

Jair'. ' .bayonets of the Greeks wexo_
justrrforetaste of what was to come,
with Tirana full of founded and" dy-

-—Ing' soldiers back frofru tho" front
;—lines.

'••• U N R E S T : ' ^
French Version

Britain was getting llttlo-oomfort,
^nccording_tojier_own^sources, from
France's governmental upheaval
which sent Pierre Laval, pro-Fascist
foreign minister, flying out of the
pctain cabinet presumably into con-
finement, and put Flandln, pra-Nnzl.,
into his place.

In fact, British circles frankly
doubted the authenticity of any in-
ternal disturbance to amount to any-,
thing, and lajd the whole change to

'• orders direct from Hitler.
However, It was a notable occur-

rence, and accompanied by a scur-
, rylng about the streets of Vichy, and
presumably Paris of a body of GP-
men—France's new Gestapo or
GPU. In. Italy they wore calling

-them—
all the same sort of strong-arm gov-
ernmental police.

France called them "Groupo de
protection," hence the GP on the
arm-band. It was a GP band that

took Laval into custody, ~lKus put-
ting into at least a momentary de-
cline the man on whose shoulders
rested considerable of the onus of
Franco's surrender.

Rumor floated double - barreled
around the French overturn.-Rumor
No. 1 had it that Old Man Petain,
realizing that revolt was stirring be-
neath him, charged Laval with plot-
ting to get France into the war
against England, and had summarj.ly
misted mm.

Rumor No. 2 was to the effect
that Laval had plotted to "overthrow
Petain and create a now~govern-
ment with himself as dictator.
Whichever might be true, watchers
agreed"^that^the :a"ged:genGral-aCted.
with-much-thb -samo speed as--the_
younger Hitler in slapping down a
"purge" which.shot Laval's feet
frorrrunder him with dispatch.

The upheaval met the same view
in mosrcircles7~iHat'ltrwairanpthor"
evidence of the g^enejal European
unrest that was moving through all
tho conquered territories, ah unrest
that might find no directional force
for a 'long, long time.

PRESIDENT:
AndFlyingDu^ce =

Shalt Thou Labor
Pointing toward the six-day, per-

haps seven-day week in defense in-
dustry. Defense Council Chairman'
itnudsen belabored American Indus-
try7" for lagging, and declared the
United States,was "not getting the
spirit" of. defense work.

Knudsen told the manufacturers
Tnany things, but one ofjthese was
outstanding, and had, to do with
airplane manufacture.

U.S. goal, declarcd~Knudsen, had
been 1,000 warplanes a month by
January 1. He said at tho rate things
were going,- we'll bo lucky if -we
are getting 650 a month by that
time. -—

, Tho reason for the lag is lack of
comprehension by manufacturer, by
laborer, of the meaning of the na-
tional defense program. U. S. is
supposed to be getting ready to pro-

-tect the nation in case_gf_agRression
and to help England hold thir7gs~in~
status quo untTrTKatTIrVre". "—:—'~

Knudsen pulled no punches and
told tho manufacturers that they
were spending top much time fig-
uring whqt to do with their profits
and earnings; and not enough get-
ting out the material. This was a
double-barreled blow at the employ-,
ers for temporizing with employees'
demands for higher-pay,.-and with

'—WILLIAM KNUDSEN—^Picture*
as lie~uTge"d~ri~*'wartlwc"basis"=for
Industry to speed production of vital
defense needs. ~ :

employees for threatening and car-
rying out strikes.

He introduced tho longer work-
week idea by stating that employ-
ers should ilnd a way to use ma-
chines on Snturdays and Sundays,
making the obvious point that use,of
these two days on a full-time sched-
ulo would automatically speed up
production about 30 per cent, or tho
amount it is lagging.

In advance he answered tho man-
ufacturers' plaint, that they lacked
tho trained men to do this. Knud-
sen told them to got more men and
train more men. Ho told them to
"stagger" their trained men through
the extra shifts, thus swiftly train-
ing tho less-able to catch up to full-
time production..

His. uddress to"tho manufacturers"
was an air-clearer, like the first
lightning (lashes before a storm that
ho hopes will rain ulrplanes und oth-
er defense material.

H I G H L I G H T , a . . . in the week's news

, Baltimore—The now Martin B-20,
latest American medium bomber,
underwent test nights, made around
400 miles an hour, landed at 125

-and wos-ablo to stop on_the.

a "bomber's dream." One said that
If its brakes were shot away it
would • roll more than two miles
against tho wind before It would
•top. .

Hoboken — Firo destroyed a mil-
Hon-dollar defense plant, engaged In
muklng unroported appliances noed-
ed by- U1. S. naval vessels. • •
-Washington..— The _ government
sought £500^0.000 a t"tho lowest rate
of interest over to b'e'poTJfarfffloon.
On tho first day, it was oversub-
scribed "eight—times; more than
MtQQQ.QQQ.OQQ being offered for th«
certificates. ' . .

Champ Recruiter

NEW YORK.—Called the
champion recruiter of North

lady. Miss Elaine liasset. is~lhe
original of the Canadian Join-
tlie-Army posters, where her
face did such a good job that
it now has been selected to
perform a like* service fiSF
UncTe SaiiiT

President Roosevelt returned to
his White House desk to face tre-
mendous problems, behind him,, a
4,000-mile trip on U. S. S.'Tusca-
loosa which was shroudcd-in-secre^_
cy before it began, turned out just
what had~b~eeri~prcdictod=-a-iunket^
throughout! prospective nava)-air
bases in tho' Antilles—and wound
up in a blazeof front-page articles
when the duke-of _Windso£~flew out
to sea to confer with tho Chief Ex-
ecutive.- . . ' . •

It all bpgariAvhen Duchess Wallis,
who had to have an infected tooth
out (translated in royal language
into a "major dental operation")
decided to have" the surgery per-
formed in a Miami hospital. She
and the duke went thither in the
yacht of a Swedish friend who oddly
was a~pal of Goerlng's. ' •

The- day after the death of Lord
Lothian-, the—operation was safely
over, withUic duchess convalescing
bcwitchingly,. and the duke with a
considerable amount of time on his
hands." Suddenlykit was announced

talk to him.
A navy bomber soared down onto

the blue Blscayne waters, a motor-
boat met the-duke,, and~oTrh"c wen

Washington, D. C.
DONOVAN'S BEAL GOAL 18

G
Inside fact-regarding-thepresent

mystery trip of Col. William D_onOjf_
van to Europe is thai his real 'des^
tination is Greece.

En route, however, he will stop
in North Africa where he will see
his old World war friend, Marshal
Weygand, now controlling the large
French army in Africa.
. If this powerful forco took the field
on the side of the -British, the
Italians, already in a precarious posi-
tion'as a result of-their defeats in
Greece, would—be- finished. This
would release British naval forces

eeded convoy work
in the Atlantic.

Also it would have repercussions
in theFar-East , where the Japanese
military have been greedily eyeing
the rich Dutch East Indies and Indo-r

_- -China. -With the British supreme in
the Mediterranean and their big fleet
available for operations .elsewhere,
Japan would think twice before at-
tempting any new grabs.
' On the Greek front, Donovan will'

he made in England last spring.
In England last spring, Donovan

made a thorough survey of invasion
defenses, military intelligence and

in the field -with~The British army
-Bnd-mad^seveial-fllghts_wlth_the_
R.A.F; Various U. S. army, air
corps and, navy observers are now
attached to the British forces as
the result of Donovan's trip; also he
established close intelligence ties on
Axis espionage and fifth column op-
erations.
, On his previous British Tnissionr

Donovan traveled- as_-the. personal
representative of Navy Secretary
Knox.-- • — .

, rilE-ADJOURNMENT JUNKET
On November 19, when the house

clcfeatcd a motion to adjourn until
January, members righteously de-
clared that congr_ess_should remain
on the job in these grave days of
emergency. -

But "today ~TT dozen members of
the house ' are enjoying a cushy

that President. Roosevelt wanted—to-4-junkct to Panama, at the expense
of the government. And with one
exception, everyone- of the group
voted to stay on the job.

VshTou'de'd^wi^Tmoro'—secrecy— than—-KO-voting,..they_tiuielli=Sftil*GL.fr,0rn_
tho President himself1 -had been
when he started out. He was back
the same day, and the next day the
Tuscaloosa came in and the "cruise
was_ovcr.

Tho public, prepared by all this
for something monumental, had to
satisfy itself with .tho__stqry. that
trffe duke and the President had
talked ~about> the unsuitabillty of
pint-sized Mayaguana islnnd_for a
naval-air base, and asking the d.uke
if he couldn't arrange a bettor one.

It was the biggest anticlimax in
months.

CITY:
Anxious

Strangest public health story in
years "broke" in Rochester, N.i.Y.,
with a whole_clty_of_300,000-soiils
rushing to bo inoculated' against

New_York on the S. S._ Panama,
which is owned by tho government.
They will spend two weeks cruising
and throe days in Panama.

Several are members ,of the mili-
tary affairs committee and might

First in sharp sequenco of dra-
matic events"was the "firing" of-two-
•city—ofllcinls when a. public health
officer, "on his toes," discovered the
city's water supply had been con-
taminated with wator~"from the Gen-
qseo river, infested with sewage,

Rochester's~pbpulatlon, most of
them modernly health conscious,
rushed to have themselves inocu-
lated "against typhoid, a_job which
takes.jthrco- injections with^an in-
tervatbetween. _." " . _

First day.-the-hoalttv offlcers dis-
qrfribTrtod 8,000̂  "shots"^ol tho serum,

which were prompUy-gobblGdup-by
pr ivate ' physicians—and shot into
8,000 anxious arms.

LOTHIAN: —
PredictSt-llhenJDJes

The notTTbic, blunt-spoken British
bachelor Marquess of Lothian, am-
bassador from Britain to the United
States, lny dying in his Washington
homo from urertilc poisoning at the
very moment when his written
words, spoken by proxy at nearby
Baltimore, were predicting whnt the
war in Europe will be.

Lothian's "deathbed" prediction
was that Brltnln, with tho help a t
ready promised nnd under wny from
America, will win tho war "decisive-
ly" in 1942.

Whatever tho facts may bo, the
shocking nows of his death gnvo his
final utterance unusual prominence

-l»—tlm— nmiic, «>rH,tori
hair over the.problem of whether
to put tho largest headlines on what
had happened to Lothlun, or on what
Lothian had said.

His passing was tho occuslon for
the press, here and abroad to ex-

"preBS~Kcnuinc sorrow and '-shock-a I
hia untimely, death, and his loss was
believed to have left a gaping hole
In Britain's diplomatic body.

Lothian was a worker, his speech
Was brusquo, and these two quali-
ti l hd ities alono had given
weight in Washington.

him. groat

- As to his prediction of-tho end oi
thu war In 1842, and with Britain
victor, it was met with keen lnteresi
and perhaps added power becausi
it Was to all practicul purposes, hli
dying utterance: v • •'' .

have some legitimate reason for
making a^'detense Inspection," but
the war department says it knows
nolhing-about the junket.

* • - *

LONGEST SPEECH
.Tom Dowey got a thrill and a

chuckle from his luncheon at the
Capitol with, Floor Leader Joe -Mar-
tin and other house Rcpublicans;
The thrill was an invitation to be
the principal speaker at the G. O. P.
Lincoln day_ dinner, which'the am'--
bitious' district attorney-accepted.

The chuckle was-evoked by a sto"-
ry about' the "longest political

j^cmid^vihicjv^eangiina

Where Uncle Sam Deyelops
Better Fighting ^Airplanes

, / While"air-plane factories from New York to California arc
tvorfcing 24-hour sliifts, the'Wright Ficld-xesearch engineers'and
technical experts at Dayton, Ohio, are working at top speed testing
new. planes and developing speedier and more dependable fighting
aircraft. Nowadays only persons with ironclad identifications are
permitted to enter Wriglit^Field,-but these pictures take you in.

Memos of a Girl Friday *
Dear Mr. W.: Admiral Leahy is

sore and disgruntled over the lack
of instructions given him for his new
iob as Amb. to France. He is even
talking"of not going; though prob-
ably will, anyway. FDR and Mr.
Hull both talk in vague generalities
about what he is ̂ o do there . . .
Senators Wheeler and Norris are
getting another blast ready under
-the:guisc-of-probing-foreign connec-
tions with American Industry. The
FBI will come in. for another heck-
ling, and you, too. You will be-

called a warmonger, etc. . . . Re-
member way back when the Fascist
armies used to thrdw up onehand

of two?

Fin structure to be installed in the new wind tunnel to direct
flow oi air where the tube makes a turn. Maximum diameter of
the tube will be 40 feet, permitting tests of airplane models with-
wing spreads up to 15 feet-at wind speeds up to 400'milesan hourv

Below: Largest propeller test
rig in the world. It whirls pro-
pellers up to 4'5-ft. in diameter
at speeds up to 4300 RPM.

—Camllle Williams' CBS vice prexy
heart went to So. America on Gov't.
business. Gave her a giaritsi^ed
ruby and diamond r ing with which
to console herself during his absence
. ; . Do you think Amb. Kennedy"
may-chief tot-RKO as, buzzed? L.

Adcla Rogers St. John's boy. Bill,'
and his bride have parted . . . A
women's_radio-gr.oup_isjilottjng_a_l
nation-wide boycott of all radio pro-
grams, if the big rnuslc row Isn't.'
ironed put by New Year's . . . Fran-
cisca Sirns of the JolsoiTshow will
wed" a doctor in Feb. . . . The Nazis
have just opened their eighth movie
-houseJuJNeW York. "Before the war-̂
not even four could make money.
But in' the U. S. movie theaters
are part of Goebbels' scheme. Two
others, recently opened in Chicago
. . . FDR's next book will be called:
"The Next Four."

Above: Master Sgt, D. Sama-
rin at the furl segrogator which
he developed, which insures re-
moval of'wat^r-front gilsolin

Qucntin. Reynolds will not return
to London after his holiday I w e . . .
Stanley High,"the ex-Brain Truster,
has become one of tho editors at
Reader's Digest . . . Mr. Dies-
will connect a Columbia prof! (no
longer there} -with .his "amazing
mass of Italian propaganda data in
the U. S." . . . Eddie Pola says
the new head of the Italian army is
the right man.. He's an old cam-
paigner, been in three major re-
trenls,

The. German propaganda machine-
is utilizing American radio commen-
tators and columnists (without their
knowledge) in spreading^ reports
tliat~Klng Leopold of the Belgians

;rtritor—to-his—people—ond_is_

curly-haired Rop. John M. Robsion
-of Kentucky, a member of tho Lin-
coln day committee, said ho made
whei^fic~nvst~raTr-for-qongress-in-|
1018.

One7" hot July night during tho
campaign Robsion addressed a big
crowd in a county courthouse and-
was amazed by the enthusiastic re-
ception. Cheers rent tho" air with I
every-sontence' and there was a vo-
ciferous "more, more" when he
tt'iod to conclude after .an. hour.
'As he-was leaving with-lhc_local

sheriff, Robsion boasted: "Those
ifeopltTsure were enthusiastic It-
looks like•truSTcounty is in" the bag."
~^~"'Don't seftoo much~store~by~the~
way them fellers carried, on, Jack,"
confided tho sherlft. "Nobody there
(hlc) was sober but you."'

- • • — • - * — * — *

WHAT KlUTONS READ
WPA's library service made an

Interesting discovery in a survey to
ascertain what the people of, war-
strafed Britain aro reading these
days.

One fact uncovered was that tho
long, dreary hours of blackout, with
no outside recreation, have greutly
j^vlyed interest in household arts
and handicraft. Books on thes.o sub-
jects aro at a premium. Also, the
classics are in heavy domnnd, with
Shakespeare, Chnuccr, Dickens and
Kipling as the favorites.

But tho one subject in which Brit-
ons are most interested is tho
"author ,oi uieinimtctton;—Thtrmost- ~|
widely read book in England; ac-
cording to the WPA survey, is Hit-
l e r s "Mein Knmpf," • •

• • • . •

MERRY-GOrROUND
Every ship in tho U. S. nSvy j s

being equipped with a DoGausslngi
cable, the anti-magnetic mino de^
vice used so successfully by : the
British. Tho installation job is tre-
mendous and will require more than
40.000,000 feet of cable. , ,

:NG1B Anderson, WPA labor fcla-
tlons director,, received a letter from
u wartime buddy addressed, "Nels
Anderson, White Hpuse, Washington,
ti: C , care of occretary of Com-
merce." Notwithstanding. thin, tho
letter was delivered promptly.

I) iivht 1 ii'ld off'uris Minifi- a
leading military dignitary who-is on a

htour of inspection—JJidnw? -t-hige-gaso--
lina refueling imfftffcrivc' b'ecn.devclopcd

-for supplying fuel to-long range b'omb-
-ers. .ttefe is one in opctntion.

working for the Nazi cause. Actu-
ally, he is still—Q closely guarded
prisoner in his palace at Lacken,
Belglum,,iand has not b e e n t o see
Hitler and will not see. the Pope In
Hitler's behalf . . . Don't worry
about the source . . . Amazing the
way—Greece-ls_ilflgMing_tetLEE££:._:
dom and Democracy.." Greece, you
know, is a Dictatorship!

Henry Wallace told a Q. T. story
that' Harold-Ickes moans what he
says and will quit if the Forest-Serv-
ice isn't handed to him from-Wal-
lace's old Agriculture Dop't. They
have tiffed for a long time, but Mrs.
Ickes is trying to patch up matters.
She consults Wallace regarding the
2,500 chickens which sho#raises in
Maryland . . . TheTowdown on the
quarrel between Ickes and Gdv.

—the-Virflin TilnnHT-ig nn
old. "Graphic" honey .' . . Capt, J .
C.iry Jones (Navy recruiting hero)
.ii'knowledg^s_the numerous" broad-
cast mentions for recruHs."~Says
••nice first mention there's been a
ri atitylng increase In accepted ap-
pl'cants—not only in the Northeast-"
cih Division, but throughout the na-

: ' " ' . • - " ' . •

..—Your Gir lFr iday.

Man About-Town ——- .
New yorUe»«-Aro-Talldne. AbouT;

Jimmy Boosevelt'f new pulso-tajc
cr. ""She is lovely Roma AldricK
tho blondo-photog's model,~sueoeed--

The blazing of Franchot Tono and
Alice Fayc . . . Alfred G. Vander-"
bilt's first choice for his next brldc-r-
Dolly_De_Mllo,_wh:oJs better known
in Hollywood . . . The n6w~locEs*
on tho hoods of all FDR's motor
cars to guard against saboteurs and
assassins.' Only- Secret Service
agents can open them . . . Tho way
Joan Crawford thrilled tho chorines
in "Louisiana Purchase" by coming
backstage to chntAvlth them after
curtain . . ,, Tho several rendezvous
of the dividpd Hal Roachs. Recon-
ciliation? . . . The-Supremo Court
Justice Felix Frankfurters, who •
Have "adopted" tho three chil-
dren of Gilbert Murray, tho British
author,, for "the duration" . . .
Fred Allen's fury with his agency.
Because they sent out a yappy story
snvinfi Fred would pay S20_eachjor.
nny 1898 penny. ' They" came^In"
bunches, so Allen wants the agency
to make good,. ' J

A test pilot putting a new Curtiss P-40 single-place pursuit
plane through its paces'(in,a lories of test flights. •'.

They're Also Chatting About:
Tallulah Bunkheinl's understand-

ings-John. Emery, b_er-.husband, \B
townlng with Tamara Geva, with
Tallulnh's permish . . , George
Price, who is not divorcing his Stock'
Exchange chair for tho risky night
club business as rumored . . . El-
mer Davis, the commc*>tator, who
Is convalescing after an operation
ut Suydcnhum hosp . .. . The press-
agented ' 'marriage" of Bonnie Bak-
er an_d Orrln Tucker. Her heart be-
longs to Jules Stern, the music pub's
boy. ; .. >

Schoolgirl Is Smart

IF YOUR daughter is just about
"*" ready for a new jumper, and
several new blouses to go _with it
then make them'up with this new-
design (No. 1282-B) and she'll be
perfectly delighted with the resalfc"1

This jumperia-dart-fiUed to create
a smallness- of waist that school
girls covet and are not likely to
possess-and the skirt has smart
front fullness, with two convenient
patch pockets to park car fareand
.hankies. The tailored blouse has.
a becoming-sports collar, and cam
be made with ' long or short

-sleeves.
Corduroy, velveteen; .flannel and!

wool plaid are smart for the jump-
er." Make the,blouse of linen, flat
crepe, challis_or pique. Both are
•easy-itp-^loneveh-for-beginners, u

Bnrbnra Bell IPnttcrn Np. 1282-B Is de-
signed for sizes 0, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 8 requires l^i yards of 54-tnch ma-
terial for jumper; Hi yards-of 39-lnch
mnterlnl .for lonK-slcevcd» blouse; H i
yards for short-slcovcd. Send order toi

SEWING CIRCLE
-2« itf: Forly-Thl rd

Enclose 15 cents

Pattern N o . . . . . . . .

PATTEKN DETT.
St. New York
in coins for

• « • • . Size .„.._

INDIGESTION
may affect Ihe Heart .,

Q u tripped In tho otomncli or millet rndy w t like a.
hatr-trlBffor on tlio hcurt, At tliu ilrst ulsn of dlitreu
Btnart taen and wotnon tlupond on lloU-atu TobloU to
lot BRI fr<io. No laxntlva but mijilo or tbo faitut-
motltm tnedlclnei known for acid Indlgoitlun. If lh»
tflllBT DOflia doesn't prova Hflll-nni liattar, retura-
bottlo to fin ami rocolre UOUBLH Money Uook. pc.

^ , -^— i _ :

Need of Advifce
Every man, however wise,

-jjccds_the~ad-vice_of-_SDrjie_safia
cious friend in the affairs of lif
Plaulius.

ORN FREE, HAPPY FEET

Make Opportunities
A wise man will make m6re op-

portunities than he finds.—Bacon.

HOTEL
Formerly The Lee House
15th aad L Streets, N.W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
- Kenneth V. Baker, Manager

Every room lias complete air-
conditioning and private bath.

SINGLE $3 «o $4 DAILY
DOUBLE $4 to $6 DAILY

CREATING

TO ORDER
• ' Advertising creates new
Wealth by showing people new
Mid better ways of living, and
as it creates nc«r wealth it con-
tributes to the prosperity of

everyone touched by the flew of monef
whicn is set up. In this way, don't you
see, advertising I s* social fores which is
working in the interest of every one of us
every day of the year, bringing us new
wealth tOjAise-and enjoy.
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/""HARCES SOCKEH COE, the first
—̂' and best of the gangster novel-

ists. Is now an eminent Florida at-
torney. Before that Socker wai

a navy ring chqm-
pion and also one of
the closest students
of ring form. He is
still a keen student
of the modern art of
self-defense, which
i s l a r g e l y "100_
yards in" 10 sec-
onds," •

Socker .happened
to be on hand when
Conn fought Snvold.

, , "Conn," he said,
Grantlandjticc ..- e v eJLy b o d y
knowsj-Hft—a f̂ine—boxep—and—he—ii- -
also dead gaJrfe. That ought to be
enough for a 175-pound fighter; But
apparentlylt isn't today," when"a" lj_
most everyone is looking for a
puncher.

— •'" '"Con ri~ sirn ply doiah' t'~ know "'how:
. to punch—I mean the art of punch-

•• —,Irtg^—He-relics -only-on-tys-wrists.
and arms. There is no shoulder or
body support back of his blows.

"To be a good punc|icr," Socker
said, "a fighter must-know-how to.
gel In those shoulder and body
muscles. I've talked about-thls-Wllh
Bobby Jones In hitting a golf ball.
As you know, Bpbby In his prime
was as long as anybody. He-was
far past linden and Sarazcn ofl the
tec. 10 or 12 years ago—when they
were all at the top. Bobby rellcS
a lot on shoulder and body and hip
power lo get this distance. The
same thing is true of boxing when

' It comes to the punching side, •

Dempsey and Tunney ~~
"When Jack Dempsey nailed you

.--with a-left hook.!.!. Socker added, "he
wasn't Just jumping you with n wrist
and arm .motion. He had those big

.*" shoulder muscles, under the shoul-
der, .working with tho punch. He

——hmHils whololeft side.in that wallop.
The same, to a lesser degree, Is
true of Gene Tunney; Tunney nev-
er had the explosive force that be-
longed to Dempsey—that belongs to
Joe Louis—but he was a much bet-
ter^ puncher than most-ring follow-
crs know about. Tunney wasn't a
natural athlete, but a great student
of ring 'science nnd form. «He
was also a fine student of the de-

'• tails that produce force. Gene knew'
how to got. shoulder and body back
of his punches..

"Camera was six feet seven "arid
hef' weighed 270' pounds. He was a
professional strong man. But ho
wasn't big enough or strong enough
to hurt or even jar anybody with
this wrist and arm swing that had
no other support. You can't Hick

Na,t somebody-ami do any damage^--
unlcss^of course, you/Use a thumb/
as quite a few havc/flonc. But I'm
not speaking.of gougers. I'm speak-
ing of real punchers.

"••? About Billy Conn
i "Billy Conn isn't big enough for

a Joe Louis," Socker rambled on.
"Louis can-hit-too hardNvith either

— hand. But 'Conn should1 bo a better
puncher thnn he fiftoday. The-kid-
1s a fine boxer, he is fast, and ho
Is dead game. But apparently_ho
one, has ever taught hlmjiow to hit.
NO one has shown him whnt truO

~ balance means wnenyou dullviir- a
punch. No one has told him the
value of shoulder and back muscles,
working-with-hnndx_and_ar-ms.

Paget family.,
New York." _,

—-Beneath his breath, the policeman
mumbled_something.

:f_MiH.s_Agatha \vent_on: •
""That "isTioira-threa^r though-yoU

may think.so. You're wholly with-
In^yoin—rights "in arresting Grove,
but";^-.the fine old head, the pre-
cise voice'"went a shade higher—
"but if you maltreat my nephew, if
you~stcp~ovcr" any "single ohe"of his
legal rights, If you or any of your
tribe lay a' finger on him while
you're 'questioning,1; I-shall see to
it that more than a finger' falls on
you, sir.

"I've lived," "Miss Agatha ended,
"more, years in New York than I

"WJhey have, Billy simply hasn't
learned his lesson. He-was able to
measure SayoliT and hit him at will
—at any spot, at any time. Yet he
couldn't even rook him. If Joe Louis
hadThjHvcrcil'iniy one of thosc_5(Lot
GO punbliclTloTinreliin SUVJLW would
still be dreinning of the liunr. They
would hnve_Jfo>iiiVOils Imdy some-
where In the upper standBr- ' ~

JfConnJs still-just-n kid. He^still
has a lot to leorn, Not- about -box-
jng, but\ about punching. He shoilld
punch the heavy bag oftcner, nnd
learn how to get In those shoulder
and back muscles. Otherwise he is
just going to be another good light
heavyweight;—I-ofoub't-tUat-he-will
ever get much bigger. • His thin legs
show Jhat., He mny reach 180. But
he has enough'boxing skill to get his
opponent roady for the kill—If he
only could get that kill into his right
or left hand. You can't get that
with a flick."

•'' "Whnt about, another Plttsburgh-
er, Harry Greb?" I asked. "I still
think Grob In his prime could beiit
any heavyweight I ever saw, nnjl
Harry was no great puncher."

"Greb was different," Socket said.
"Greb, n little Herculos, was u stick
of dynamite. Ho was even faster
than ConriT I'd Tsaiy "milch faster.
And he'd hit you with everything

-from tho litccB—on~hiB~glovf to
stool he used between rounds. Greb
knew no rules—oxcept to win.

"He was one of the greatest fight-'
ers we've' ever seen. • If Greb, In
his prime, had been fighting Savold
the other night, Savold would have

• died by drowning—in his own blood.
His face would have.looked a hor-
rible sight. It wouldn't have been a
face.

"Greb canio Into-the ring' with
everything but a handogrenude nnd

- a machine gun. And yet I never
' saw him hit a low punch. He be-
longed to Uiat old schoal-that-iuiew-
all the tricks and how to use them.
And, believe me, they had plenty in

. thv way Of tricks.

CI1AJPTEB XIV—Continued
—15—

"May I point out," Miss Agatha
asked politely, "that'Everett Ferri-
ter also had accesS^to that machine
—and a latchkey to this flat?"

Shannon did not seem to hear her.
He said:

"I'll be taking that ' typewriter
along, too, Miss Paget. We've found
your nephew's fingerprints on the
keys and space bar He-it was who
used jt last. I'm- sorry but—we1re
tajdng him in, for further question-
Ing." • • •_,

Still holding her aunt's hand, Al-
legra felt with the other for a chair
and sat down. Miss Agatha moved
ever so little. Her head lifted. . A
quiet, more impressive than bluster,
was in her voice.

"Just one thing, Captain Shannon.

By FREDERIC F. VAN OE WATE-ft
I felt better when -J-reached the

Morello and entered under the wist-
ful eyes of a half-dozen evening

It has inlluencq in

care to confess.. If you misuse your
authority, I shall, misuse rny' influ-
ence. And never," she added, with
an oddly mirthful puckering of hcr-
eye wrinkles; "think I haven't got
"•"

The bell rarig as 'she ceased, as
though her words had smitten some
invisible bull's-eye. Shannon's face
softened a trifle. He looked at her
with respect and an unwilling trace
of amusement.
- "Miss Paget," he began, "you're
a—" ,1 ' " '(/• '

I think he intended to compliment
her but he wns-interrupted.. >A rud-
dy-faced, elderly gentleman, slight-,
ly out. of breath and more than a
little ru(Tled,_enJLercd. Ho put on
black-corded glasses to glare at
Shannon and^mo and then beamed
through them at Miss Agatha'.' The
old lady gave a slow smile of; tri-
umph. • . . ..

_"Tertius,^-she-said,-as-though ho
were a late comer to a reception,

—thls-is-vory-ffbod-rof-yoo.—Captniri-
Shnnnon, this is Senator Groesbeck,
my attorney. Ivthirik I can leave-
Grove safely in your joint care."

^acknowledged .introduction to-thc_
Senator who seemed to regard ev-
eryone, but Miss Agatha wijli the
justifiable suspicion of a corporation
counsel who had been hauled out of
bed into a murder case. Then I
said: •

"I'll be going now, Miss Paget.
Good nightjj"

"Thank you, Dnvid," she said and
looked at me hard. '

I ducked jriy head toward Alleg-
ra, barely meeting her eyes. I think
she startod to follow me to the door,
but her aunt, whose hand she still
held, stayed her. As I departed,
Miss' AgaJha called after me:

"Nino o'clock tomorrow, David.
Or rather, today."
. sue was not one who^e purposes

were lightly thwarted.'

-CHAPTER XV

Shannon and his prisoner had
drawn the reporters away from the
MorcHo. An empty tnxl-^stood at
the cwb,—I-tfecail-litlld of my ride
home. .. _ ,.',

I know, as I got oTrt~of the cab,
lhnt-I-was out.on rnyfcetFl would

_not. hnve-thoiightr~of Cochrane-onii-
of whnt the new-jtagedy~rricant to
him, and me, if I had not seen the
telephone in Mrs. Shaw's hall. I

-hcsitatcir»nd_then called the~Pros3.
got-Jerry. I.could not match

his elation. He had reached tho Mo-
rello just after I had entered. Duke,
ho confided, had been angry at my
rotlcenco. Cochrnne now was wait
ing word -from tho Press man at
hpndquartcrs, whither Grovo had
been taken. I told him briefly what
I knew, Withholding only my fore
knowledge that Grove had had n key
to tho Fcrriter flat, nor diet I cite
that apparently disembodied voice
I hnd heard at Mino's. I was top
weary to be discreet otherwise. Tho
ache in my bones had crept into
my mind and clogged my tongue.
When I had finished, I henrd Coch-
rnne's chuckle.

"We'll hang it on tho town again,
Dave. I'll moot you at noon tomor-
row in that beancry hcaf~th"(fMorel-
lo. I hnvo tidings to impart, my

the- -Jitrt:—Thcy'lrintorcstryoTi:" "
• I wondered, ay I pulled myself
upstairs, whether anything ever
could interest me again. I slept so
aoddenly- that when I woke, I had
all tho symptoms of a hang-over ex-
cept tho memory of revelry.

Coffee eased my head and food
ballasted- my uneasy stomilch. I
read, n s l ate, Cochrano's deft story
In the Press. I wished that ho had
been a shade less authoritntlvo con-
cerning what had taken place in
the Paget apartment,, but It was n
well-handled yarn, scrupulously fair
las=Jar̂ flB—y-QUnrt-̂ Paflet was con.
cern6d. Ho was, still held as a ma-
terial witness, Which meant, I knew,
that, so fur, he hud not talked.

newspaper men,- none of whom I
knew, but I found when Eddie Hoyt
spoke to me that my nerves were
raw and my Jumper hair-trigger.

'LissenTTDave," he begged, as he
went with me to the elevator, "you
don't think this young Paget really
done it?" -•• -'

"No," I snapped. "Do you?"
He blinked at my violence.
"No offense,'' he said earnestly.

"Only, Dave, ii there's anything I
can do for that old'lady, I'd do it if
I went to jail for it. See? She's
been real good to me. Remember
that, willya? There's something pho-
ny about this hull thing— I can-feel
it, Dave."

ou're lelHng~7Tic7""I asked as

<D K P. V/AH De W A T E R

.w. M,U. Service ^ i
It was good to throw prutuiiiB a&ide
at last arid speak my thought.

''Miss . Ferriter," I '.' went. on,
gave—"
He lifted a hand so sharply that
stopped.
"My sister," he said, and I felt

now that he,was wholly candid, "is
to be.kept out of this tragedy if I
have to go further than—chivalrous
perjury.>SheVas suffered mor?thlin
enough, already."

His emphasis threw me out of
my stride for an instant.

"All right," I told1 him. "You
gave Grove a key. Let it go at
that. I hope when he opens up he
tells the same story. You gave him
the key. How does that explain his
presence in your flat last nightdV

_ ^
Eddie nodded toward the Paget

door. •
- "Thls-horo Fcrriter, the-onc that's
left," he whispotjfed, "is in there now.
He come about a half-hour ago.
Fincman-tells "me-his sister took on
when they "blew in and heard what
had _ happened ^_kirtda historical.
They didn't stay here last night."

"Now that's funny, isn't" it?"- I
jeered and pressed the Paget bell.

-i'Not-to mejLalnU,!-"said-Hoyt,
ducking back into the car. "'

Annie let me in and motioned me
into the. workroom. Miss Paget, tho
maid said, was busy, but she'd see
mo in a few minutes. I sat down

"Are:.yf u7' he drawled, "trying to
bo oftensivo?" .

"It's no effort," I assured .him.
2'E-Vjcrett. committed suicide. _l^o_
doubt he had his rpasons. Ho left
tho note they found on Grove. No
doubt you know' what it means.
Grove is that Way pbcut your sister.
That's why he" had a key. He's in
thisr jam on her account .while
y o u - - " i • .

—^A^voIce-behind-Lyoh-cut-through-
my angry speech and checked-it.

Would you mind," it asked,
"stepping a little aside, Mr. Fcrri-
ter? I thought you had gone."

Ho obeyed. Miss Agatha sat be-
hind him in her wheel chair. Her
bleak fa/:e daunted Lyon who was
as nearly ill at case as I had.cver
seen him.

"Yes," he stammered, "I should
have gone—some firnp ago," arid
without further glance at me, hur-
ried down the hall. The door
slammed.

The old lady turned her head and
looked at me and again I marveled
at the resilience of her crippled
body. Not even the plight of her
beloved nephew had dulled her'eyes,
or shaken her voice. °

I yras still too angry to read omen
in her" regard. i ,

"I gather,"-she said, "Mr. Ferrl-
r has been telling you ho gave

Grove that latchkey."

"That Is not-a threat, though yon
... may" think so."

and stared at tho four dim circles on
the desk top where the typewriter
had stood. '

I thought of Lyon and.of" the vofce
I had heard—unless I were screwy
—issuing from the booth at Mino's
last night. Could it have been only
last night? Was it really yesterday
afternoon that Lyon and I had
fenced? I found myself sitting
Straightcr. That broken epee point
had not been, accident. 'The plan
had been to:WU_me while Everett
searched my room and removed
damaging evidence. What evidence?
I groaned and heard Lyon Fcrritor
come along the hall.
• • He was a shade more gaunt but

his smile was cordial and his easy
drawling manner fitted him-like a
long used glove. Onco more,- his
voice and apponranco overthrew
my suspicion so violontlythat I found
mysoU offended by his poise.

"Good morning," he said. "I
dldnlLexpect to see you here."

"Or I you," I answered. ~
Ho frowned and shrugged his

wide, stooped-sliouldcrs; "No," ho
.agreed, lowering his voice, "I made
an error—in-coming._, JLdnnlt thlnlc
there's-anyHliirig in the etiquette boolt
to_flt just (Wtrsituatlon. People can

-hardly "be^normal iff Buch circum-
"Stances. I've falcon enougVToh~the'
chin in my time to forttfy_mo a bit,
but* lon/s"—his voice softened as ho
spoko of her—"is all apart again."

"I can understand that," :1- told
him. '
. Ho nodded. .

"Of course you do." He -paused
and I felt his further words were a
belated retort to Miss Agatha Pag-
et. "After all, wo arc the—bereaved
Poor old Everett. I can't imagine
why Grove—"

He overplayed his hand. For the
first time," I thought I caught the
faint sound of duplicity in his
speech. His martyred air irked me.
I felt my brain light up nnd was
canny enough to wnit nn instant,
curbing myself, before I said:

"I cun't-imagine that Grovo did
it.".

and then shrugged again.
"Fortunutely," ho said, "this time

my alibi is endorsedf I only know
what tho police, and witnesses,
say."

"Sure," I answered, "and I don't
supposo you can iniaglne how Grove
got a key to your flat7"

If that reached him, he did not
show it. He soemed to bo thinking
of something that his long brown
face-1 quite hid, before ho said:

• "Thut is not true.' I came lucre
this morning to tell Miss Paget that
l"would~malcetaaMavlrtharrgavc
Grove that key."

"Which," I told him, "comes_ un-
der tho head of chivalrous perjury."

of your brother's—the time
suicide?.'.!
—He-smiled at the stress- I-iaid-on-
the last word'and that made me an-
grier^ . . ZZ77 _„

"It doesn't," he said. "No one
knows why he was there—except,
possibly, poor old Everett."

"Your sister-knows;" I said, tin-
gling. • "Maybe you do, too."

,be giving: Britain credits indirectly,
-or by going 'round Robin Hood's
barn in order to avoid violating the
Johnson or neutrality acts, before
ithe.dlrect onslaught is made in con-

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by '
CARTER FIEtD

Indirect loans to Britain
likely before Congress is
asked to act . . . United
States busy with plans
Jo~Jieljr^Briidin meet
serious ship shortage.

(BeirSynUlcnte—WNU Service.)

STAGE MREEN RADIO
-By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Q EMEMBER that beloved
I X book of your childhood
days7"Little Men," by Louisa
May Alcott? Well,- imagine

jvhat ji_migh±bejike witbjhe
addition of two new charac-
ters, to wit "Major Burdle, a.
fast-talking, amiable swin-
dler who sacrifices every-

tir«oy^»r .̂m^», . -. c -thing- for the love of his
WASHINGTON.—It seems prob- , b, , , .,..,,. ,,

able now that this government will ! adopted son , -and Willie the

gross to clear tho way to straight-
out loans. __ '~~_z •___ .'

Despite the emphatic declaration
of Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau Jr. that the $100.000,000
loan' to-China "is not a precedcnt7
it may well turn out to bo a pat-
tern, the eventual following of which

;will result In technically indirect but
actually^ very direct loans to Britain.

There is already a scheme on foet
to~nnancer~with~American dollars,
the sale'of beef and g'rain f/om the
Argentine Hepublic to Britain. This
would-be, worked-1 out, assuming it
is approved, in this fashion.. Ar-
gentina would ship $100,000,000
worth, of-beef and grain to Britain

-She_would-then-_ha-ye_a_credlt_for
that amount fa London..

Uncle Sam is' anxious to make
good-will Ioans™in~South America,
so he lends Argentina $100,000,000
As collateral for this loan, Jesse
Jones, if it is RFC money that is
to bo used, or Henry Morgenthau,
if stabilization funds are to be em-
ployed, takes that credit Argentina
has in London.

ENGLAND RECEIVES CREDITS
So the whole thing winds up this

way.. London has"fi0O766T)T000 worth
of needed supplies. Argentina" has
-SQld_$100,000,000 worth of exports she
was anxious to sell. Uncle Sam
has a note for $100,000,000 given
him by the Argentine, secured by
British endorsement; Which, of
course, means merely that John
Bull-owes Uncle Sam $100,000,000.

Some color Is given to the reason-
ableness of tho prediction that this
sort of thing will be done by the
pains taken by _the administration

"It's Deen turned ouf
iertainment, yet it's stilla-story for

can-jgather^-I-snarlod,—-that--to~gain-approval-on-CBpitol-Hi]l-for-
-•-"'- --•- " the Chinese loan.

. Recently Jesse Jones stated pub-
licly that he considered Great Brit-
ain a "good risk."

And on the same'-day Sen. Hiram
W. Johnson, arriving in California,
said that tho administration—.was-
"mad" to get into the war at the
earliest possible moment. ~ '

Of course, that depends upon what
one moans by getting "into" tho
war. If you ask the "Germans, the
United States is "in the war" now,
and if any useful purpose would bo
served, ^frorn the German stand-"
pointrtho Nazis would doclnre_war
on us.

There may have been such a situ-
ation sometime befor-e In history,
but it seems to.cscape most students
of past wnrs.

he's willing to_crucify a
for the sake\of lono's good name—
if any."

My-violence seemed to soothe her.
Her face softened a little. She said
dryly:
• "I'm glad you're so strenuous,
David.- Something has happened
that Allegra and, I want to ask you
about."

I was so dumb that her words
heartened meS1 I thought that they,
were going to ask for counsel and I
forgot my' recent wrath. Perhaps
that, sacrificial yearning .1 had felt
in Allegra'.s presence wasn't so'ldi-
otic after all. I might_yet_acrve
her.
—"I'nrgratcful to you* both," I told
Miss Agatha.

Again, she gave me that puzzled
stare. I thought she was going to
trsk—a-qtiestiorr-but-Jshtr-turried—her-
head Instead and called: "Allegra."

I heard the girl como down the
hall. Something made me faintly
uneasy. 1 forgot my qualm when
she entered the room. -

BRITISH SHIPPING SUFFERS
Seriousness of the British shipping

situation is causing all sorts of plan-
ning by the United States gpvern-
mentJn_the hope of working out

I got up. Worry had hardened I Ways and means of meeting the
her.' Her face was white. Her eyes • problem. Incidentally, tho German
endured mine so indifferently that embassy in Wa"sli"TfigXo'n~ls~devoting
I wondered if this could be the girl : considcrablo oflfovt to keoping-in-
I had kissed a few hours ago. She-; formed ns to what new plans for
was immune-to my_smile; _sho was-i aiding Britain are under consldcra-

-deaf to~'my greoting. She looked j t(on. TJuT^Gormans- do not know
from-me'to her aunt, who gave a ;:just~What_to do about it, but they
^prompting._ nod. In, I Allegra1

clenched harid, a paper crackled.
Her2voi.ee had the- samojmpersonal

d i L L l d l l U t i h E
at me again:

"Do-you know a man named Law-
rence Duke?" . . >

I could feel it coming. I know
now that it wasn't jiist anxiety for
her brother that had bleached and
hardened.'her. There was sweat in
my palms and my voice sounded
hoarse to mo as I said: "Yes."

Allegra gavo her head a quick lit-
tle jerk and unfolded tho paper she
held.
• "I don't;" she told me with quiet
scorn, "but he writes on the letter-
head of tho Sphere: ''Dear Madam:
Perhaps you ore unnware that your
escort of tonight is a reporter on
tho Press in disguise' "

Miss Agatha asked: '
"M that true, David?"
"As far as it goes," ,I told her

and there was a sudden 'dullness in

are rhasin'rig data as though";.,they
WOre about to nwtWrplw n publicity
barrage.

—If-this-warlshould
note-writing stage

clover old eyes. 1 had no time
to explain for Allcgru said and her
voice cut:

"You have been stealing my
aunt's' generosity and tiiy—friend-
ship."

"No," I said.
"You ore a reporter for the

Press?-"...
"Only on probation," 1 said.
In her voice I heard tho anger of

trust betrayed. It angered me. I
wheeled about n u d f Icked up my\
hat and coat. The girl said:
,"A Stool pigpqn."

"'-ThatTstuhg.'"'I ignored her'"pur"
posely and turned to Miss Agatha
who had not stirred.

(TO HKCONlI*!

reach thc_
"that ^preceded

American en,try in the_last war, the
Germans will hav"b plenty of items to
write into their diplomatic missives.

Tho big question at the moment
is ships, duo to tho surprise sprung'
by tho Germans in playing such
havoc with a convoy. As a matter
of fact, this problem has been ap-
parent to observers from the open.
Ing of the war, oven though tho suc-
cess in attacking convoys—some
thing which was not accomplished
In the last war—was not anticipated.

But these dispatches a year ago
pointed out that the biggest need of
the British before the war was over
would be ships—ships \J,o carry vital
supplies and foodstuffs to Britain.

Tho British planning for tho pmcr
gency was far from perfect. It

Mu-.7 p
hich NBpmethlng should have beeii
done to got more acres in Britain to
producing foodstuffs. It wns re\
vealed by ,the London Times some
•time back that there were more
than 3,000,000 acres which had been
producing food toward the end of
the last -war- whieh-were NOT pro-
ducing food this time.

Three million acres will produce
a lot of food—will feed a lot of peo-
ple, even If poorly .cultivated.
•s The whole, thing ties In with air-

,-_If Jhfi.Br'|tlsh,ha_d

there would now have-been no such
threat to the shipping that supplies
the tight little Island.

Fox, "a lovable, amusing
'living corpse'," according* to infor-
mation from RKO. When you've fin-
ished this little picture puzzle, go to
see the picture.

young1 folks. Kay JTranas7~George~
Bancroft and Jack Oakio head the
cast, which includes Jimmy Lyfon,
Richard -Mlchols,
and Elsie, the glamour cow.

Ruth Hussey's work in Metro's
'(Flight Command," with Robert

Taylor, and in "The
* Phjl)^cJphjaJ3tory,:'

with Katharine Hep-,
burn,' James Stew-
art and Cary Grant,
have won her a new
long-term contract.
Incidentally, "Phil-
adelphia Story" is
the—picture——that-
Cary- Grant made
for the Red Cross—

._> he accepted tho as-
Ruth Husscy -signment with the

- idea of turning over
his salary to them—$125,000,

Bitter words were said in Holly-
wood recently when various produc-
ers^needed stunt wom¥rT"and~found-
thtit 14 of the best had been cor-
ralled by'Parambunt for "Las Vegas
Nights," which already had Phil Re-
gan, Lillian Cornell and Tommy
Dorsoy and his band.

The maddening part of It was that
the daring demoiselles weren't,
scheduled to do stunts, just to dance
with cowboys and drink cold tea,
that would screen as Scotch and
soda. •

HCW T9. SEW
Ruth Wyefh Spears

NARROW 5PACE
BETWEEN DOOR
AND WINDOW
BEFORE ADDING
UONG CURTAINS,

SHELF AND
MIRRORS—h-

3 SMALL
MIRRORS

JOINED WITH
METAL STRAPS
ALONG BACK
OF FRAMES

BRACKETS'FRINGE
HfelR way home from the
b Mrs. Martindale was

thinking, "It will be my turn ncxt^
What will they think when^lhey
come to our house?" Then sheput
her latch key into the lock and
stepped into her own front hall.
"Just what Twas afraid of," she
said aloud. "When-you look at
this hall as an outsider the worst
thing-you-think-is-that-its^owxielL
is lacking in. imagination."

Right then things began, to hap-
pen. The" shabby old hall carpet
was Washed right on the floor and
then dyed a deep green with hbt
dye applied with a scrub brush.
The long lines of the new green
sateen curtains turned the space
between door and windowTnto a
definite panel crying for a long
rnirror and a console shelf, The
sketch shows you how these were
made from nexj; to nothing. The"

frames of the three inexpensive
small mirrors were painted red
before they were fastened togeth-
er. The shelf was .covered .with"
crea.m colored rfionk's clotfi to
•match the walls and woodwork
and edged witli cream color cot-
ton fringe tacked on' with larg«-
reds tacks.

—The^motKod-of_maldnc_tha_huckrani_
stiffened vnlnnco used for the curtains In
this sketch is described, fully in SEWING
Book 5. Thin book contains thirty-two
homemnklng projects with step by Btep
directions for each. Send order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEAKS
Drawer 10 _

.Bedford Hills New York

• Enclose 10 cents for Book 5.

Name . . .< . . .

Address i

Carole Landis is beginning to think
there's something about her that
m a kes sc en a rio
writers wanflo see
how near tHey can
come to killing her
In her last three
pictures she has
been (1) chased by
a prehistoric rrfam-
rhoih, (2) scheduled

-to climb a flagpole
on~top~of a—sky- ,
scraper, and (3) re- ,
q u e s t e d to get i
chummy, with a Carole Landis
cage-full of lions.

In her newest one, "Topper Re-
turns,"- sho is the target for a fall-
ing 250-pound chandelier. Plenty of
precautions were taken when it was
shot—after all, there's just one
Carole Landis. Then, too, the chan-
delier cost $800. A retake was just
out of the question.

O^mcalqn a dampened cloth
will, clean white paint.

.» * •
Freshen up stale loaves, buns

or_ srriair~cakes by brushing over
with milk and putting into "the
oven to crisp again,

• • • «

To- prevent rust in the stove
oven, leave the door open for.an
hour after baking.

* * *
Whenneliions become dry im'"'

morse them in cold water. They-
"wrll'soon become quite soft and
ready to user1 "

* * •
Stubborn rust stains sometimes

can be removed b^ boiling ,the ar-
ticle for 10 mihufes in a quart of
water containing two tablespoons
of cream of tartar, then rinsing
thoroughly in cold water. . .'• .

Bing Crosby's brother Bob, well
known on [fie radio, makes hi?
movie-dobut-in "Let's Make Music,"
which, oddly enough, is a musical
comedy, Thoro- are four-musical
numbers that may turn into hit
songs, and Jean Rogers, Elizabeth
Risdon and Joyce Compt'on are in
the cast.

If you know of a waltz that Wayne
King doesn't know you're one in a
million. Fourteen years ago ho

Tstarted his library-of—walte_mu2fcl
then h<F-be.camo known— asT "The
Waltz_King," and the, demimd-fbr

-waltz .rnuaicr began—to_excecd—the:
supply on -hand.- -Since then he's

-boon^collocting-what-has-gr&wn-into
probably tho largest library of waltz
music in. the country. His t.re-
search .staff includes thrcomen in

J?hl.cngaLtw_oJn_New._York;jnd..one-
in South America.

Tho Pittsburgh Symphony men
were rather startled when they
learned thut they were to play "Mel-
ancholy Baby" on that recent Mu-
sicul Americana program. By the
way, the song was written by Ed
Burnett back In 1910 when he was
waiting for his sweetheart to arrive
on a train that Was 18 hours late.
And "If I Votgat You," which Helen
Jcnson sang on that 'same pro-
gram, was Inspired by an editorial
in tho New York Times; Irvjng
Caesar saw tho editorial, which be-
gun with a quotation from tho
I'sulnta—"If I forget thce, 0 Jcru-
salcm, let my right hand forget its
cunning—"—and wrote tho song.

ODDS AND ENDS-The y
of California has engaged Kudv Vallee
for a series of lectures before the radio
c/rt.i.i—he'll give practical advice on
broadcasting and radio showmanship
. . . Kenny Baker has flown back and
forth across the country so often, us-
ually at night, that h» declares he's
travelled more and seen less than any-
body else . . . Mary Martin would like
to leave that air snow so thut she cun
concentrate on motion picture ivork
; \ . Bill Sterii, director; jt^J'Snprts
Newsreeloj't{tje Air," lias been offered
'a'-leciuTin^-jmsrina rndto'ann

ff
^j rndto'annonnv

ing course, Cy a prominent university,
lla'll accept tf he can.find time.

AROUND
the HOUSE!

Items of Interest

to the Housewife

Smiles
Plenty Said

Dzudi'— There goes the most:
talked-of rrtan in town. ~

.Palmetto — Really! Who talks
about him? •
- Dzudi—He does.

"" Can alimony, be described as_a_ _
t ^ K d value?

-Noah lived?
Pupil—I don'.t think he" had a

regular home. I imagine he and
his family belonged to the floating
population.

A Pickup
GUI—If hut a nifty overcoat. If here

did you get it?
Nick—/ picked it up at Jobson's.
Gill—1 don't know the place. Is it

a clothing store or a restaurant? . '

Better Than Expected
'.'Was it a good show at the the-

ater last night?"
"Oh, yes; they advertised a

chorus of" forty, but none of them
looked moro than thirty-five." •

To make your popoi/ers really
pop over, be sure to have the bak-
ing pans well greased • and very
hot The pans should "sizzle"
When you quickly touch them with
flngers~dipped in cold "waters

• • •
Salt meat .requires longer boilr

ing th^ii fresh meat..
1 1 • .* *

."'Rain spots can We removed from
suede shoes by rubbing with fin«
emery board.

. : • • * ••

Wicker chairs can be scrubbed
with hot water and soap.

• * *
If tho roof should leak and stain

your ceiling, cover the stain with
block magnesia. ~lR,ub the block
over tfie spot until thte stain is
covered, then smooth over with

..the tips of your fingers. It work*
like magic.

Mastering Thihgs—
Accustom yourself to mastei

things which you seem to despaii
of, for, if you observe, the left
hand, though for want of practice,
is insignificant in other business,
yet it holds the bridal better than
tho_righLbecause it has been used
to-.it. :——-• . ; _ •

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE " " :

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV- ----
_«WKon you feol Rassy, headachy, logy

due to clnggnd-up bowola, do as million* —
do—take Foon-A-Mint at bedtime. Nort
morning —Lhuiuugttj- comfortable relief,

—holping-y • • - . - • -
norninl energy and pep, feeling like
million! Koen-A-Mlnt doesn't disturb

-your night's rest or Interfere with work til*
noxt duy. TVy Feon-A-Mlnt, the chewing
EUm laxative, yourmlf. It tastes good, I f i A-\
handy and economical,,, a family •

FEEN-A-MINT
Loved Ones

' Those who are gone you havo]
those iwho departed loving you<
love you still; and you love them
always.—Thackeray.

USE THE OUTSTANDING BLADKVALUK
| r r | | T riNK SWEDISH STUL ^ g±
H k M I T Si*sl« U C . BJ.d.. or J I I f *

OUPPLkS COMPANY, *T . LOUIS, M IMOUM

/T«HB PUBUC nature of advertising bene-
X fits everyone it touches. It benefits the

public by describing exactly 4|b.e product* that ore offered. It
benefits employees, because the advertiser must be more fair
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public
These benefits of advertising are'quite apart from the obvious
benefits which advertising confers—die lower prices, the higherr

quality, the better service that go with advertised goods and firms.
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Bub»crlpUuu urlce—»:: Her year lii advance. Single ooiilen, G cenu,
L'pniniUDlcutlODv on uny uubjecl of locul Interest are welcomed. They must

_n« ilcned an evidence of food faith. Unsigned letters will nut bu published
The HUH reserves tbe rlifbt to print only those urtlcles which It reels nro worthy
of publication. . "

All ommunleulloui: nod contributions must bff In our olllce not later than
noon on Thumduy. Articles received later will not bo published that weeU. It Is
Important tu&t',thla rule be observed." - ' -

SOCIAL SECURITY CHANGES
Since the adoption of Social Security legislation, it

• has. been found that the rates of contribution have re-
sulted in building up unnecessarily large reserve funds

'based on the existing benefits.—This is true of both the
old age benefits and-unernployment-compensation and
-has resulted.in significent departure from the original

•'.. terms of-the act.-
Rates in the Federal old age pensions - are now

II frozen at one percent although they-were supposed to,
have increased to one and a halLpercent at the begin-

=iningxQ£_:this::yearTrwith both -employer, and employe-
contributing equally. 'Regarding unemployment com-

I—-pensation; efforts have been made in the New Jersey'
Legislature, and will be again attempted.this year, to
change the law because of the largejreserves. J^tjr^es-
eht th^^elh]plo^Icp]atriDlites one percent and the em-

MOUNTAINSIDE — R u d o l p h
Whaley of Newark, pleaded guilty'to"
being a. disorderly person upon ar-
raignment before Recorder Albert J.
BenningerJast Thursday night and

-was fined $7. It was charged -that.
the defendant walked' into the home
of Harry Bitwise--of 1 Springfield
avenue on November 18, scaring the
occupants, who called police.

Three, motorists, charged with.
careless driving were fined as fol-
lows. Milton Goldsmith' of. Plain-

Tleld7~$3r—Richard—Tndoi of—kos
Angeles, Calif.,-$7,—and Herbert
Griggs of New York City, $7.

Also Jacob Dunltz of Robesonia,
_Pa., and John La, JDuca^ of, Brook-
lyn, N. Y7, paid $7 each for speed-
ing. . William Mohr of West Orange
was assessed $2 for passings a;(stop.
street •" . . . . . ' _ _.

ployer three percent. Proposals have been made-to in-
crease the 'benefits, jjliminate the employe contribution
entirely and to institute merit rating for employers, a
plan to reward those employers who give steady work

_throughout_the_y_ear.
There have been arguments for and-against all three

proposals. All of them have their good points, and it
would seem that some compromise measures could be
adopted fohthe benefit of all concerned: The chief
objection to the merit rating system is~that employers
would be inclined to cut down part-time work to get
the benefit of the plan. Even if it should work out in

"this way, could there not be some other solution? For
instance, instead of eliminating the employe^contribu-
tion entirely, why-not reduce each contribution by half-
of one percent, or go a little, easier on liberalizing the
beneHts? • • • ' . .
—:While large firms may not be especially concerned
by fractions of -percentage points, it'is a vital matter
with thousands of - -smaller—businesses:—Lawmakers
should be concerned with the welfare of all groups and
should consider" the problem from every conceivable
angle . - — ~ : —~--—-• - -

ON JURY PANEL
MOUNTAINSIDK — Henry "15.

Pfeiffer. of Cedar avenue was drawn
before Judge-Edward A. McGrath
in Quarter Sessions Court, Elizabeth,
this week to serve :on_::the seventh
and final petit jury paneM'or trial

-work at the present term of the
county court. • Service will start on
Monday and will end January 6.

WE DO PRINTING

T S
Olubs. organisat ion and all so-

aletles may ll«t their future ovonto
under tbln homllng without charao.
Bond In your daton to THIS SUN~

- und avoid lator conulciWj
column.

Frl.)—liibnsVuib, weekly.'.., Dec. 27 (FrU
supper meeting, Hall-Way House,
Route 29, 0:30 P. M. .
, Dec. 27 (FrU—Sunday School,
Christmas program, First Baptist
Church, Millburn, 7:30 P. M.

Dec. 27 (FrU—Christmas . party,
Boy Scout Troop 70, Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 1 (Wed.) — Organization
meeting, Township Committee, Town:
Hall, 10 A? M, ' . '' .

Jan;—A—(•Thumr)=Reapervlng—of-
local grammar and high schools.

Jan. 2 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Town Hail, 8 P. M.
- Jan. 3 (Frl.)—Basketball, Regional

-plairifleld, homo, 7:30 P, M.
. Jan.JJ (Mon.)— Installation of of->

fleers, Rosary-Altar Society, St.
:_ James' rectory, 8:30 P. M.
/ . Jan. 7 (Tues.)—Women's Guild,

meeting, St. Stephen's parish house,
Millburn, 2 P. M. •—-=[—

Jan. 7 ~ (Tues:)—Basketball. Re-
gional vs. Railway, away,

Jan. 8 (Wed.)—Ladles' Aid Society,
mooting, Methodist Church, 2:30
P . M . _ — •'•••" :

Jan..9 (Thurs.)—Special meeting,
Regional Board of Education, Re-
gionarHigh-School, 8 P. M.

Jan. 9 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of AmafanthT"meeting," lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M. -

Jan. 10 (Fri.)— Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Cranford, home, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 13 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James—rectory, 8
p. M. .' ; . . _ ^ _ _

Jan—13 (M6n.)—Baltusrol B & L
Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris_avenuc,
8 P.M. —7
Jan. 14 (Tues.)—Continental 1/odgo,

P._and
Mlllburn, 8 P.' M. "

Jan. 20 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemer nvemic,
8 P. M.

•: 1 ® :

\»vi:itJisi\«p
Took Tho Tom 4'at Out
Of Tlsc 4 ru«<k«'r llurr«»l

WE'RE PREPARING FOR

A GALA NEW. YEAR'S EVE

Make Your Reservations Now
. . $ 1 . 5 0 Per personN '

Souvenirs and Noise Makers — Turkey uinner

New Cocktail Bar and Dining Room

Sal's Spa
ROUTE 29 MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,

Entertainment nightly by Broadway's
Musical Comedy Star

DICK BYRON

singing at the piano

LEE WOOD and his. Singing Vjolin
r ' •'• r • ' - • • '

For Reservations Call-Westfield 2-3450

Mountainside Activities
ORGANIZE BOARD

NEW YEAR'S DAY
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Borough

Council will hold its annual or-
ganization meeting New Year's Day
at 10 A. M. in Borough Hall. Mayor
Alan Thompson has not indicated
whether any changes in appoint-
ments are slated.

NEWARK MAN FINED
$7 AS DISORDERLY

COMBINED GARDEN
CLUBS WILL MEET

MOUNTAINSIDE—A joint meet-
ing of the Mountainside and West-
field Garden Clubs will be held on
January 21 at 8:15 . P. M. at the
Masonic Templo, Westfleld. The

p
of Bamff, Canada, who will speak
on "Flora And -' Fauna v Of t, The
Canadian Rockies.^

The—women of the organization
will invite their, husband ~ as guests.
Refreshments vill be'served.

.We''wish you every.. gLadncss.
And all the season's cheer,.
Not only for this merry day
But for the whole New Year!

B U R D
BLECTRIC-SERVieE
FRANK R. BURD;, Prop.

Appliance Repairs and Jobbing
Electrical Contractor

"IT'S DEPENDABLE""

49 Salter Street-Mil. 6-0587
SPItlNGFIELO, N. J.

May ,we Join the throng of
well withers and add our
ttliicoro

OF
-THE SEASON

GIBSON'S DINER
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"

Morris Avenuo
opp. Mountain Ave.

SPBINGPIICt.n, N, J.

HAPPY BIBTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" greetings this
coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

DECEMBER:
27—Miss Jane Rodgers .

Miss Dorothy Boyritdn
Howard Winn . -~

31^-Catherine Von Borstel
JANUARY:' ' -

1—Mrs! Ktarry Bliwise
2—Mrs. Alfred Heckel. .

Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer
3—Miss Ruth Meisick
4—Miss Helen Brokaw .

- .. 5^-Mrs:~John Moxon••-;•—
8—Ernest Bauer
9—Dr. Walter Hagen

11—John Spltzhoff
George Benninger

— Betty Ddnenhour
13—Mrs. Christian Fritz, .'.
14—Don Maxwell
15—Mrs. Leslie Leet
17—Miss Katherlne Rodgers "
18—Joseph Lindenfelser

. 20—Miss Iris Ralmondi

George Nolte ••-—:—.. —
22—Miss MUdred Heckel

Richard Moll, Jr,
::23TT-M1SS Betty.;AddiSrr^^

24—William Lantz
25—William Gullfoyle
20^-Robert Mullln - - — . • •
27—Miss Jane.Dwyer

Richard Schmitt
2«—Mrs, Charles Fritz _

"'"Jdjhes" Hoagi Jr. .
31—Mrs. Mathew Walker

CLASSIFIED ADS
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

INDIVIDUAL L.MS8ON8 Klvon by'-oom-
potont touuhoro "on tho followlni; In-

ntruinontu: Violin, vlolu, collo, buuu.
vocul, clnrlnut, ~ iiuxaphono, trumpou-

nis, harmony, plituu, plunu accordluti.
SpknlBh uultur, Ilawulluu tfultur and
mandolin. 300 MlllUurn-A.va.,'Millburn,'
N. J. Tul. Millburn 0-1705.

WANTED TO RENT

SMALL IIOU813 or. liunt'ulow. t o r . Fol)-.
-—ruury or Marcli X. Hont not ovor $•!'>.
Call .Millburn 0-1200 botwooil 0 A. At.
and G 1». M. i

WEDDING STATIONERY

•BISK OTJH SAMPMDS. and compare with
othora bororo you ordor^.woddlnif l»i-
vltatlonH-und-unnounuotnontu; iiu oxtru
cost for buylnjr In town; wo h'avo u
wldo tiuloutlon of -typoK from which to
ahoono. SUN, 8 Flomor—avo. Mill-
burn 0-1250. 1

RUBBER STAMPS
STAMPS—Iri all Hboo. SUN

offlco, 8_Flomor avo., or phono MIU-
burit o-iacc Cor quluk nurvloo.

FOR SALE
BOV'B.'OVmnCOAT. irood oimdlllan. for.

boy botwoon—13 ami 15 yoaru. ' Call'

GIItL'S ICM SKATI5S, tilbulnr, nlljrhtly
uiiod, nlzo 8; cboiLp, ]*honi) Millburn
0-M08-W.

R—Wn mulo mid olio fomulo
thorouirbbrod vjfnx—torrlor pupploii, I-1

woolen old. RtuiHonablo. Apply at 7U
Warnor AVo., SprlnirlUiltl.

INCOME TAX SERVICE • — ~

YOUR TNGGhMH TAX; nhtnln propor
iiorvico and HILVO tlntt*. troublo anil

inonny. N, H. McCnlliim. T'hon" Mill-
bum (1-0002.

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Dec. 27 (Frl.)— Ladles' Aid Society,

Christmas, party, home oIJ'Mrs. Ed-
ward Menerth, New Providence road,
2 P . M . • . • • ' • -

Union Chapel
Moantalnslde, N.. J .

HBV. ROLAND OBT. Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Bible Study Clau, 3:16 P. M.

' Bvenlng worship, 7:45-P. M.
Wed.—M|d-weefc meeting tor *Prayer

nd Blhle_Study. 8 P . HT •'•

Topic: "The Angel And Joseph."
The Sunday School will hold a

Christmas program tonight at 7:45
P. M., which will consist of two
plays, recitations, dialogues and in-
strumental selections.

Watch Night Service will be held
on Tuesday night and at 9:15 o'clock
stereoptlcan slides will be shown
depicting the life of John Wesley.

hour and worship-service will start
at- 1-1:15 P. M.

Ted Addis portrayed Santa Claus
foj!,_the_public_£chool-ldndergarten
at theirannual Christmas • party
Friday and individual parties; were
heldjiyjjhe other classes. ,
"7 Mr. and_Mrs. iFrancis H.
man.of Evergreen court had as-holi-
day guests .Mr. and Mrs. James
Burges; Mr. andJWrs. Walter Burges
and son, Miss Ireta Burges and
Charles Chaase, all "6̂ ; New York.

MOUNTAINSIDE CALENDAR
Jan. 6 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,

meeting, headquarters, 8 P.^M.
jIai£_14-<Tues.)—Fire Department,

meeting,"" flrehouse, '9 P. M.
Jan. 21 (Tues.)-^-iJpint meethig,

Mountainside and Wostfleld." Garden
Clubs, Masonic Temple^ Westfleld,
8:15 P. M. .%.'•

•• s - • • ' .
* * % •

What SUN Advocates,

2.
3.

9.
10.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.
Federal Post Office building:
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.
An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" In purchasing.
Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.
Encouraging clean Industry,
to increase tax ratables.
Municipal parking~loE"" '.
Extension of mall delivery

all portions of the township.

the owner reported this week, leav-
ing only three-lots on the thorough-
-fare between two bridges. Mr. aiid

PRACTISING TUESDAYS
MOUNTAINSJTOE — The Moun-

tainside Clovers, who play In the In-
dustrial League,' Plalnfleld, will hold
basketball practice every Tuesday
AVening at_the school. Coach Charles
Wadas. will supervise.

—The SUN is on BalB=every Friday
afternoon at toe following^ news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234. Morris avenue;JBuckalewjs, 247
Morris avenue; Shact'sr_279 M!or-
rls avenue; • Phillips', liSl Morris
avenue; Fltz Gessner's, 19 Mprris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues.-In Mountainsidei
at Bllwlse'a, 1 Springfield road.

.• —<s— —

1 BUY SAJLTEB LOTS
Mr. and Mrs. Max Weissof Maple-

wood have purchased a 50-foot lot
on Bryant avenue from J. C. Salter,

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
For All Occasions

Young's Funeral Home
145 Main Street, Millburn

MIOMPT BBHVKBY
Millburn 0-0100

-WISHING

HAPPY- AND

" "x . /NEW YEAR

WILLIAM .,-.GEL JACK
- J e w e I e r

< • *

New Liquor Store
I 1017-19-21 Stuyvesant Ave. Igidon, N. J

> • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • •

The Union
Sanitary Market

Announces
i

Open ing'-pf ~a~

^TheMpst Complete Stock-In Union"
Different-——

aT complete assortment of Champagnes—and-
n—<wifl-domestic. — -~

VISIT QUR REMODELED FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT .

For The Holiday s
FANCY FRUIT

BASKETS
For 26. years. a specialty,
and we're prouder of them
ovory year.
Vegetables always kept
•fresh and crisp In our new

\ REFRIGERATED D I S -
PLAY CASE.

Come and See Our New < •

SALAD AND
APPETIZER COLD

CASE
The only one of Its kind In tho
State of Now Jorsey.

36 Different, Delicious, Beady
' to Eat Delicacies Spread Boi'ore
You in Tempting Array.

Tho largest variety of cold meats
and cheese In Union . . . Cold cut

-plaAtera made to—onder—•-at—lowost-
prices. - •

The 'Union Sanitary Market
Dairy - Delicatessen -.Quality Meats - Fruits and Vegetables

, Pull Line of Italian-American Groceries and Birdseye Frosted Foods
FREE OEMVERY • OPEN 8 A. M/TO 12 P. M.

1017-19-21 STUYVESANT AVE. " . . . Tel. UNionville 2-3400-1-2

j Walter Becker of Irvington
recently purchased a lot from Mr.
Salter in the same vicinity.

Be Wise!
A HALF CHARGED BATTERY IS AN
INVITATION TO A FROZEN ONE!
Battery Charged WhilaJJ Wait in Your
Own Car, With No Loss,QlJCour Time

. by the

Kwirkurent Rapid Battery_Charget

Clareiace's Esso Station
"ROUTE' 29 ~'J

irM77L=--Trailer Park
SPPBINGFBEIJD, N. J.

— TO OUR, FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS—-.
-----A''MOST'HAPPY NEW YEAR! • - • ' .

My Sincere Thanks . •/'. .

IS1*
1 YOUP-

I'or the privileges and

favors that youjiaye bc-'

stowed'upon, mo i'or tlie

past year, which I have

appreciated. Wishing you

arid yours

THE BEST OF

TtfOMAS J. JORDAN

FUNEBAIi DIRECTOR

1098 Pine Avenue -Union, N. J.

GODtBLESSHMERICP

While this picture was staged to represent1 the

traditional Holiday carol singers, the song the chil-'

^ dren are really singing is "God Bless America."

This typifies the spirit throughout the land in young

and ohf, for Americans are counting their blessings

as never before. We are at peace and can look

forward with hope to another year, to better living

and to reasonable security. .

Our American standard Of living continues to

Jmprove with new comforts and convenienceajaindLL

most of UB are enjoying the holidays in our. homes.

We can truly sing "God Bless America" and, in the ,

of the season, pray that all people in the world"

may some day enjoy tho same blessings as well. w

JERSEW
POWER & LIGHT 0 0 .

...A.. .
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Personal
Mention---

• The nicest courtesy you cun.sbow
your guests li to have their visit*
mentioned on tbla page. Tbo nlctist
courtesy you can show your friends
la through this page, when you go ,

* away. We will consider It a courtesy *
whenever you g*lv« us an Itam of
any social Interest. Call directly to.
the SUN office Mlllburn 6-1266.

—The Misses Betty and Jean
Hershey, daughters of Mr., and Mr.s.
Engle Hershey of 99 Mountainside
road, Mlllbum, have returned from
their studies at college for the
Christmas vacation. Miss Betty
Hershey lsirjunlbr at Pennsylvania
State College, and Miss Jean Her-
shey Is a 'freshman at Tjrenton State
Teachers': College,

—Invitations have been issued by
the Misses Juanita and Alice Dick-
inson, daughters of~The" Rev. and
Mrs. Hugh W. Dickinson of Main

—street, Mlllburn, for a te& on Sun-
day- from 4 to 7 P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. B.. Harry Pox of
45 Brook street entertained at din-

...-•ner_and bridge Monday for 12
guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merite of
Riverside drive entertained 9 guests

• at dinner on Christmas Day.
—Grant Lennox.-son of _Mr7~arid

Mrs.. Arthur Lennox' of 178 Morris
avenue, Is home for the holidays

—from Renssalaer Polytech Institute,
Troy, N. Y., where he fcrarrresh^

•._ man, He*will resume his studies oil
January 6. Z

—Mr.; and Mrs. John.S. Madlgan
of Los Angeles, Cal.; are visiting the

' former's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Madlgan

; of 34 Tooker avenue,
_=Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar .Morrl-

son and family of Morrison road
are at their Winier_h.ome iti West
Palm, Beach, Fla^-wherc they will
remain, for several months.
~^Mr. and Mrs.- Mark M.-Brady

of.Main street, together with their

Now at Del Duca's

ALL COLORED .

' Carnations,. Roses, Snap-
dragons, Calendulas and

Assorted Flowers.

Floral -Designs
For All Occasions

. Reasonable Prices

Now at

Salvatore Del DUQ
718 Morris Ave., Springfield

Millburn 6-0222
Formerly Hftnulmw Floral Co.

.sons, Robert and Reginald, spent
'hristmas Day with their son jsnd

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. How-
urd Brady of Morris Plains.

-Mrs. Nicholas C. Schmidt of 43
Prospect place has been confined to
her home this- week with a severe
cold.

—^Captain and Mrs. Robert Creigh-
ton of 35 Warner avenue left Tues-
day to spend the holidays In South
Jersey. Capt. Crelghton, who is an
Instructor at Maplewood High
School, is a member of the Reserves

orps.
—Mr. and Mrs. John McCormack

and- son, John, Jr., of 147 Short
Hills avenue were guests Christmas
Day of their nephew and niece, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Broas of Verona.

—Miss Lillian Bock of 154 Moun-
tain avenue Is confined to Overlook
Hospital, due to an appendectomy.

-The Ball.and Chain Ring held
thejr Xmas party Monday ̂ evening
at the- Methodist Church. In
charge of arrangements were Mrs.
Howard Day, Mrs. Robert Crelghton
arid Mrs. Fred Thompson. The
groups will hold Its next meeting
January 27^

-Mr. nnrl Mrs. W. F. Swisher of
Oxford, Pa., are (house gufiSts of
their son~and"daugbter-in-lawf=Mr.=
and Mrs. ErnestJP. Swisher of 15
Marcy avenue since Christmas Day.

daughter, Helen, of 20 Molter ave-
nue Joined the Swishers for the
Yulettde • celebration.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ervln W. Lube-
nau of 484 Morris avenue had as
guesfs on Christmas Day ' t h e
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Lubenau and Russell Ryan, all of
Elizabeth. ., \ .

—Miss Caroiyn- Harmon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Har-
rnon_of 19 JMarcy avenue Is homo
"from Mt. polybke College for the
holiday vacation. ;

—Mi.", aiul Mrs. Joseph Grimm of
25 Sprtngftelit avenue were hoste
Wednesday to friends and relatives
fr.om out of town.

—Mrs. Charles Stern of Spruce
street, Union, an active member of
the local Methodist Church, has
Jbeen confined to Elizabeth General
Hospital, EHzabethT since Decem.-?
bor 4.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mahnken
and Miss Bertha'' Mahnken of 54

Rahway, Alfred Schmidt of Kenll-
worth,. Robert Price of twtfto, and
Renald Dwlney, Charles Mels'ter
and Earl Holmes of Elizabeth.."

—Mrs. Fred L^Braun of 108 Mor-
ris avenue entertained at a party
in her home Monday evening In
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Ber'-
nard Braun of .Larchmont Estates,
Union. Guests attended from New-
ark, Orange, Elizabeth and town.

—Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rennert
of Bryant avenue were holiday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
MeDonough of 116 Lyons place.

—Alex, Huggan of Rose avenue
returned home-this week from the
Newark Eye and Ear Hospital,
where he was confined with illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Widmer
and son, Harry, ofBrook street,
and Mr.- and Mrs. Charles ,Ruby
of Mountain avenue, spent Christ-
mas Day with the latter's son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and' Mrs.
Carleton H. Morrison of Glen
Cove, L.L

—MfsT JbhnTPodblelsklTof "Center
street returned home this' week
after being confined to the Newark
Presbyterian Hospital for several
weeks ! _ 1—.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merritt of 137
Melsel avenue~had- as guests- for
Xmas, Day, their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs/Arnold Her-
bert Ross~of:NewrY'ork<r- -.--.•—....: -----

— Mr. and Mrs; JErCd Nessman
and daughter, Miss Dorothy Nessr
man of 97 Battle Hill avenue, were
guests on Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ness-
man of Mountain" "Vie w. .~^~- ^-

—Arthur Menzie, Ji\, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Menzie of 4 Cen-
ter street is'.conflnedr at homo with
Illness.

—Commltteeman and Mrs. Lewis
JE,—Macartney and the latterjs.
mother, Mrs. Fred N. Compton of
33 Severna avenue spent the holiday
Wednesday with Mrs. Emma Tayloa
of Poughkeepsie,' N. Y. Mrs:
Macartney is home for several days
due to i l lness^ '""

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Smith
of 109 Battle Hill avenue were hosts
to relatives'at family dinner Christ-
mas Day.
_—Dr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Coy of
307 Short Hills avenue are visiting
relatives In Iowa for several weeks

and Mrs. Arnold1

anniversary as residents _here_jon
Christmas'Day and entertained their
brother and1 his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mahnken and children, Bertha,
iouise, Dorothy, Fred, Jr. and Wal-

—Miss Jean DeCrescenzo,'daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard De-
Crescenzo of 126 Morris avenue,
will be hostess this evening to
_twerity ,-threecqjuests_ at a—f ormal
dinner-dance in her homeT" Guests;
will; include the Misses Phyllis
Ehlers of" Elizabeth, Helen Dush-
anok and Ann Kobryn of^Garwood,
and Norma Cook, Betty ^Sorge,
Muriel Hinze, Karen Nelson, Mirlam-
Ricnards.^Virginia, Conley and AY-
lehe Bushman of town, and Steuben
Granger, Chris Christiansen,^ W ^
Ham Hoffman and Jack Gundlack
of Cranberry,. Thomas Shoemaker

-ol_P-ennsylvania, Charles Adams=o£
Clark Townshlp.-Richard Hruby of

LET. THE SPIRIT Ok* KINDLINESS AND HOSPITALITY TUlAY TODAY-

GLOWS WITHIN US AM. riND EVEN GREATER EXPRESSION

AS SEASONS COMCAND SEASONS GO THttOUGHOl>.T_THE YEARS.

_ / o "CANNON BALL INN • .' o.;

126 Morris Avenue ^——r- Springfield, N. J.

1:1: the . Now Yonr
brought us .nothing
more, wo should be
content that it a:l'-
fqrds .us the oppor-
tunity, to wish yoi,"
o u r • respected pa-
ti'ona, success and
happiness. May 1941
be your BIG yeaP,
and reward you with
its bounty.

Tait Stores
CLEANERS FURRIERS

236 Morris Avenue •Springfield, N. J.

Monday to spend ' about ten days
with friends In Michigan. — a-

—Mrs. Roland-Nyei of 78 Washr
lngton avenue attended the per-
formance In the Metropolitan Opera
House, New York City, last night
accompanied by Mr. Nye's parents
who are visiting in town from St.
Paul, Minn.

—David1 H. Tepper of 273 Morris
avenuepioeal—druggUt,-ls vacation^.
Ing for several weeks In Miami, Fla

—Among .recent removals from
town are listed the following: Mr.
and Mrs. David P. Carter,, of 41
Clinton avenue, to SummltT and
Mr. and
from 34

MrsrH. R. Van Dyker
Washington avenue, to

South Orange. • ;

_ - _ < $ > -
FINED FOR SPEEDING

_William. J. Getch of Denvllle was
fined1 $4 and $2 "costs Monday nigh
by Recorder Everett T. Spinning
when found guilty of speeding.
Four other motor vehicle and trafflo
lotfr Violators were fined $l~and $2
each for minor offenses,,

SEND IN YOUR-NEWS
., TRY A SUN OLASSIf IBD AD

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DR. OBO. A. LlaOBTT. Pastor.
Bundsjr Bchool. f.it A. M.
Men's Blblo Class. »:*& A. M. . '
Uomlnr Service 11 A. U.
InUrmedlati^Cbrlstls.a Endsavor at 7

P. M- '

Topic: "la.The Beginning,^
The senior choir will present the'

ihristmas Cantata In songs on Sun-
day at 8 P. M. Mrs. Arthur Lamb
and Miss Hazel Leber will be in
charge of the program.

Methodist
KEV. CARL C. E. MBLLBBHQ, Ph. D.,

Minister.
Sunday School at -»i*6-*r-JJ. —
MomlDsT worship at 11 o'olook. -.-
Epworth Lsasue at 6:46 P. M-
Evensong at T-.it P. M.

Topic: "Where The Rails Meet,"
A Christmas Festival of Music will

,be presented by the choir on Sun-
day at 8 P. M. Allan Carman will
direct the program. The prelude
will be v'In Joseph's Lovely Garden"
and May; Morrison will sing "Silent
Night'1 and "Shout The Glad Tid-
Injn; "i-'Tfro' piwpKSlnnnl' hymn will

tory, wardens and vestrymen will be
held January 7 at 8:15 P. M. aj, the
rectory.

The Women's Guild will meet on
January 7 at 2 P. M. at the parish
house.

First Baptist
Millbnrn. N. J.

REV. HOMAINB F. BATBMAN, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.
Mornlnc Servlc, II A. M.
Young- People's sorvlcs. 7 P. M.
Bvonlnff service, 7:45 P. H.

of the explosion of the battleship
Maine,.and-of Eddie Weil who per.-
ished in Spain with dozen of-shell
fragments in his llody as well as
many other thrilling stories.

Another new book is SAPPHIRA
AND THE SLAVE GIRL by Willa

held
Topic; "Christ,In Geneses.'
Evangelistic service will be

Sunday at 7:45 P. M.
_TJiere will be a Watch Night Serv-
ice In the church on Tuesday start-
ing at io-PrMr .. ..;,._._

OUR LIBRARY
UBsYowrJUibrary

Every afternoon, S:B0 .to 6.
Mon. and Frl. Bvenlnls '(rom_7.:tO to ».

An Interesting new' book recently
purchased for the library is THE

be;—Joy _To The World," followed
by the invocation; The-a«them will
be "We Adore Thee" which^will-be
followed by the prophecy in Scrip-

ere-iWlllibe, the.singing of
"The Merry Bells Are Ringing,"
"Worship The Holy Babe" and
"Come Unto Me" and the crusade
hymn, "Fairest~L~ord Jesus."

Also under the direction of Mr.
Carman, therch'oir^willpresent- the
Christmas Cantata'"The Prince "Of
Peace"~by~Lerman^-This will begin
with an organ overture and Cath-
erine Langiette, guest • soloist, will
present "Hark The Glad Sound"
and-Bobert_Dow^tenor_sololst, will
sing "To Us \A. Child Is Born" and
'Once In Royal David's City." Then

the chorus will present "And There
Were Shepherds" and Daphne D.
Carman/ soloist, will sing "How
Bright Appears The Morning Star"
and "Behold There. Came." Herbert
Schild, baritone,/ will present "As
With Gladness." Then the chorus
wllTglve "JojrTo The -World.1'—The
pastor will give his benediction and
there wlll.be the slnging-OfJiLarga,!
-Orchestral accompaniment will be

provided^ by Harry Hlnes, Jean
-Hcrshey-and—Howard—Day—o;
violins and the cello will be played
by Edward Rearlch. -~

The public" is invited to attend
and music lovers will flnd this evont
of special interest.
" The Tour Of Living Religions to
New York Olty will be made on
Monday at 7:45 A. M. Dr. Mellberg
will be in charge of the day's activ-
ities. '' "' %

ling.̂  It's _the Inside story of the
only""worlbVwide" non-profit news
.gathering association as It grew
from pony express to wireless 'with
a daily hews report of over "one mil-
lion words. The Associated Press'
picture system shoots newspaper
photographs by electricity across
continents to appear-on the streets
minutes.after the events they por-
tray. ~'7. '~* ;

Great names fill the pages. -They
are 'Bennett, Dana, Hale; Greeley,
Hallock, Lawson and Stone. There
Is plenty of adventure and excite-
ment Aas'told by Lawrence Gobright
who wrote tho-stofy-df—Lincoln's
assasslhatlbhTTHerbert ,Smythe who
swam and waded Into the swirling
water in an attempt to reach John-
stown1 to report the flood of 1889;
There is the story of Hilgest who
risked a fifing squad to cable news

St. James' Catholic-^
RBV, DANIBL. A. COTiilD, Ileotor.
Hasaos: 1:30, 8:46, 10:15 and 11:15

A. M.
Bunday School tollowlne the

Muss.
Week-day Masses. T:BO A. M.-^-

The Rosary-Altar Society will
meet on January 6 at 8:30 P.M. at
the rectory. The recently elected
officers of the orgariizatlon will bo
inducted. '

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N. J.

HBV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, rteotor,
Holy ComnHinion—»;tr8~~A—M.
Church School and Bible Class, 0:<5

A. M. _
Mornlni prayor and Bormon by the

Iloototv tit, A. U.

Topic: "The Eplthany."
_Ttx> rn""t.V|ly mBfitlng.pf the rec-

n4=
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All of the employees, officers anc| directors

of our bank join in extending sincere
* ' ' -

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION \

MEMBER, FEDERAL RESERVE! SYSTEM

Happiness . . . eonteat-
riicnt . . . and thejoy oJ!
fellowship; that's our
wish for you.

STAFFER'S FOOD
STORE

Dairy - Delicatessen. -
<Sroceriea__

Win"es"aBTd Liquors

246 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

.Wo Deliver .

Tel. Wlburn G-1922

-WEPWILLNOT BE
UNDERSOLD

TOBACCO
PRINCE ALBERT f
VELVET . . OU1 1O
IIAUF AND MAiF
KENTUCKY CLUB

CARTON of
10 Packs

• NO TAX
Cigarettes - '

10c a PackAvalon.
Marv.el
Sensation
Twenty Grand
Sunshine -i A
Domino i u

CABTON OF

^All 5c "Oaiitly, GuiS"
Cougl̂  Drops \

Cut to 3 for 10c

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

— 2 STOKESS —

1440 Springfield Ave.
»t «rd St, Krvtagton, N. J.

2 MiUburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Cather. This is the first novel Miss
Cather-has-written In five years,
her last one being LUCY GAY-
HART. Her book has a Virginia
setting west of Winchester where
Miss Cather lived as a child.

The theme is the persecution of a

beautiful mulatto girl by her jealous
mistress. The period is 1856 Just
-botora Uie outbreuk of—the Civil
War. The colored people are pre-
sented in an unu;iual-inanner~and
Sapphira's slaves are most inter-
esting figures. • ,

SEE HOW THIS SMART COUPLE
SOLVES ONE WINTER WORRY

' MM. J.: "Remember, dear, how frozen water
- pipes last winter-earned ao many

families extra mxptms* and discom-
" f ? w " '_

Mr. J.t "I «nre do. Frozen pipes cost one man
--• -̂._ZT"IknoWBUrty dollars— t̂hey burst and

mined rag» i d liir^* ^

MrtvJ.: "Well, it will soon be winter again
. . . and our basement gets mighty
cold at night. I'm worried about our
pipeTffeezing." • * »

Mr.J.: "Guess I'd better stuff tKe cracts_
— - around the_oellar—doorB_jind win-
=—^ZZ dows. And~wrap all e}qipsed_p_ige8.**

Mrs. J.: "Look! See what today's paper «ay»
to do as an added tafegaatd op rtsrf
eold nighte-

Mr. J.: "And the paper said this precaution
costs just a few pennies a night—
and it may save UB some BIG; repair

I Mr. J.t "Say, that'* a swell ide*—on freezing
nighU letting water, trickle all night
from one faucet," (A quart a minute
is enough.)

Bills. Tm for ft!"" . ,
Mrs. J.: "That settles one winter worry. And

I could buy a new outfit on what
juat one burst pipe would cost us."

REMEMBER-ON FREEZING NIGHTS
PAYS TO PROTECT YOUR WATER PIPES

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
SUMMIT, N . ' j j 1 1 - ^ — ^ - ^ - - • • • - " - • • • - —

o • t
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* FIRST-AID*
to the

AILING HOUSE
By ROGER >. WHITMAN

MARRIAGE
A LA MODE

• 9 B " '
By JOHN Cr RAYMOND
(McClure Syndlclite—WNU Service.

IS mother called him Willie;
his teacher called him Wil-
liam; his first boss called
him Harrison; everybody

now called him Utah—and he called
himself a fool. That's the whole his-
tory' of William U. Harrison—al-

(© Hoger B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

' Fruit Spots!

QUESTION: How can huckle-
berry, stains be removed from

clothing and linen?
Answer: Most fruit stains when

fresh can be removed-from cottons
and linens'by pouring boiling water
thrduglrthe stain from a height of
three or four feet The stained „ , , . , , , . - „
part of the fabric isTstretched over mos.1- ™hy " V f ^ "1B1Scl t a

a pail and tied in place; boiling m a k e s l h o r<->st~^ ll-
water is-%en .poured on it, and has
sufficient force to take out the stain.
Soap should not be used on a fruit
stain, for It sets the color. If fabric

. stained with>. fruit juice has been
laundered, removal is much more
difficult. One method is to bleach
with Javelle water, which, however,
If. not thoroughly rinsed-out soon"
afterusing, may weaken the fabric.
•Follow dircctiops on the label of the

"container;—ThJ3-chernicnr-w4H-ttlso-|—-But-Uiah-had-nOr-thoughts-of-Sam-
work with stains that are old ancT
dried. Another method is to rub
the stain with glycerine, to lei it
stand ^or some hours, and then to
pour boiling water Ihroug^the^stairi"

_fxoro_S
for cotton and linen. For stains on
colored fabric, silk or wool, and for"
nil valuable pieces, it. is best t ohave -
the job done by a professional. .

Copper Valleys.
Question: I would like your ad-

vice as to the use of copper in the
flashing of valloys and slate sur-
faced asphalt "shingles."~ I have beon
told that a chemical-reaction takes
place at a point where the edge of

~the~aspha-lt"shinElc-contacts-the-cop--
per, c"ausing pinholes, Strips of
the same material of which the as-
phalt shingles are made, have been
recommended. The top strip Is laid
wider than tho under strip. What

U s your opinion?
Answer: The chemical reaction

you describe may take place when
copper Is used in connection with
other types of shinglesias well. How-
ever, if the flashing is installed ac-
cording to'directions, the results will
be far more lasting than tho method

—-• described abovcr^-Write-to-tho Cop-

wajjon traclcs of the winding road
that leads to Red Cow, following his
three burros, the least of which—
which was-ihelast^he-proddod now-
and then philosophically. Utah was
raTher short, red-facod, gray-whis-
kered, and faintly .blue-eyed.- He
wore traditional blue denim" cloth-
ing, traditionally faded. He was
thinking about himself and he called
himself a fool. What reason has a
man of forty-five with thoughts of
marriage in his head? He had'no
reason—that's -why, he :• was a_fool.
But he didn't care. He was going
to ask' the widow Blake to~ marry

.him

por andTJrassTteSearch association
at 420 Lexington avenue, New York
city, for complete instructions.

Odor In Refrigerator. "
Question: Our gas refrigerator has

a removabUrtop. Roaches had_cs-
tabllshed themselves inside,, and in
order to destroy them, we removed
the top and poured in a disinfectant
containing concentrated cresol. Now
everything placed in the box be-

' comes permeated with an obnoxious
~ t " ^ T f d 3 ± i t l h l

Answer: Never use any chemical
-that.has a strong odor in a rofrlgera-
tor or any other food storage con-
talner. Wash the affected area with
Warm water to which has been add-
ed one teaspoonful of trlsodiurn

. phosphate. Rinse with clear water.
— Do this when the refrigerator Is do-

fronted. An excellent dcodonint for
— refrigerators is powdered charcoal.

I t is made up in perforated con-
tainers, and can be purchased at
most stores handling kitchen appli-
ances and utensils.

Heating P l a n t " 7™
; Question: (same writer) What

o type of stove should I use for heat-
ing ray .house In the 'mountains?
Wooa~is handy, and oil is easily pro-
cured. —

Answer: If the house Is compact
In design and of open^intcrior—nrid-
If the ceilings are not inure than 15
Inches above *-the top. of the door
openings, you would get satisfaction

- '-with a plpeless heater,Jo bo. put in
the cellnr, or a circulating hot air
heater to go on the ground floor. Ei-

'ther one of these would bo especial-
" ly good if ybu plan to~~u'so the house

only o'n week-ends and short visits.
If you expect to Jive Wrc_perrna-^
nentlyryou.tnlght do bettor'to put

. ln_hotjwater or steam heat. —
Old Boards. .

Question: Could boards on the
•walls-of-an olcLhnrn be used as un-
der-flooring, brposslbly even for fin-
ished flooring? In tholatter case, is

.it better to"-lay the flooring first,
-Bfld-tlien-to-usa^-a-mnchine sander,_
or to have them planed' at tho mill
before laying?

Answer: Boards .that are not
warped, and that are sound, can be
used again. If they are hardwood,
they would make good finish floors.
K they are fairly smooth,! machine
Banding , after Jaylng might. be
enough, but I should prefer to have
them run through a planer at a mill.

' . Damp Closet.
Question: What is the best medi-

um to use. in a clothes closet to ab-
•orb dampness?

Answer: One very simple method
is the continuous burning of an elec-
tric light in the closet, tho door of
which is kept closed.,, The light
should bo placed on tho floor, so
that the heat will rise and circulate,

n Hnsnt of orrlinnry size, a 25-
watt lamp is usually sufficient, but
njrjargcr lamp, of course, Avlll fur-
nish more heat.

Vines on Stucco.
Question: Vines have started.to

creep on our stucco house. We are
told that.this Bhould_be..prevented,
for vines hold water and In winter
the Ice that forms tends to crtick.tho
stucco. Is this true?

Answer: If the stucco is in good
condition and without cracks, the
only harm that can come Is tho
holding of moisture during the sum-
mer, and the Invitation to birds to

Utuh 'was making one of his en-
tries into Red Cow.. Red Cow is a
town; and his entry wasn't greeted
with any display of enthusiasm—
nor was it noticed with any feeling
of resentment, unless you can call
the cemetery part of the town. Some-
body turned oveF in his grave and

muttered curses. The bones of Sam
Blake resented
into Red Cow.

Utah's re-intrusion

Blake. He trudged down.the dusty

I seated on the last high stool at the
lunch counter. Lilly saw Utah en-
ter and smiled at him—and went on
serving the customer with her gen-
erous portions of her generous
menu. Utah sat uneasily on the
stool; farthest-away from •them and
chewed on toothpicks. Finally sho
came to him with a glass of water

_anda smile. ' . . u.
"Hello,', William." —
"Howdy, Lilly. Uh . . . How are

you?" he managed as he looked at
the tjred woman before him. Her
hair had weary wisps of gray stray-
ing about her head, but her blue
eyes were smiling. ...._ —

"Just Qne, William," she an-
swered. "You've been away quite
a long time, ain't you?" ~

"Yep . . . I . . . I guess I'll have
some supper."

"All right. I'll fix it right away."
And she went back to the range at
the other end of the narrow room.

Soon sho, brought him a fine meal.
Ulaimeclded to wait until the other
man had gone before he should con-
verse with his intended. He was in
agony as ho listened to the way the
gentleman talked and talked to her.

unr

to.
be fullfillcd. 'They would be mar-
ried and have a little house with
roses and a garden and tall f trees,
(Of course, they wouldhave to go
somewhere where there were trees
—Red Cow lacked the requisite ro-
mantic and beautiful for a young
married couple.) The fulfillment of
his dreams rested on_jevpn little
sacks of gold grains and'"nuggetsT
which his three burros carried se-
cr&tcd in their pack saddles^ and a
diamond engagement ring, which he
had carried for 15/yoars in a little

thc—wa-tch—poclcetrcrf Wtah-b'ad-his-now-hat-crumpled
his trousers.,,

Old Utah had finally struck a short
stretch of gold sand in—a_forgolten
gulch, and he estimated he had close
to five thousand dollars worth of the
shining stuff. Then, that drunk-
ard,' Sam "Blake, had been dead for
almost two years now.

Utah organized his plans as he
entered the dusty Main and only
street. He would have himself re-
-decorated—nt—Bllmmeî s—Toggery—
reflnished at the Acme linrbor shop,
and installed at tho Golden West ho-

-tei. That night he would gojiavo
supper at Lilly Blake's American.
Cnfe and Lunch Counter and ask
Her to mnrry him. He would be
asking her tho second time.

The first tlmfc ho had taken- tho
ring for-the-harid of Lillian O'Neil,-
he had been just one day and an
hour too late in bringing his blun-
dering, half-concealed courtship to a
climax. J5K&—had. .told him simply,
but wlthr tears in her_eyjcsjh_a_t she
had" promised herself to the gallant
Mr. ..Blake the evening before. So
William. U. Harrison (had put tho
ring, which -he had offered with his
words of—proposal, back, into • his
pocket,.and had gone off again to
continue _his activities as n

-cowpuncher-on tho Cross Bar ranch
-wtth-a-aewet-fi&wow.—Erom-aid'is—
tanco he had suffered with Lilly as
she worked with hor-littlo restau-
rant for support of_ herself and her
drinking, gambllng~husBqhd. In^ls
later,yoars-Utah" had turned to pros-
pecting, registering as one of Red
Cow's vagrant..cLti»snsJ_N.QW-that
Sam Blake had been dead two years
and Lilly kept on with her little
cafe,* Willla,m U. Harrison was^-go-
ing to offer himself,_h,is five thou--

nnnd~doHnrs included, to the widow
and lift her forever from the toll and
hardships tha&crc-hcrsr

The thuee_burr-osjandJOtttlire;Hmj!t;
almost unnoticed up tlie~sleepy
street. A black and. white dog came
out trTbark at thcmT but he' returned
to his shade without even a sniff at
the heels 6f the traveling twelve-
legged savings bank. The caravan
stopped before the plate-glass win-
dow of the Golden West hotel.

Utah was a bnsy man that after-
noon. Ho transformed himself from
a grizzle-bearded, sunburned pros-
pector in faded blue and dusty den-
im Into a regular dandy with a red
face, sartorlally elegant, if not per-
fect, in new yellow shoes,, black and
gray trousers, lavender shirt, and
essential Stetson. He visited the
bank, and tho news service of the
post office loiterers. With renl
grandncss he drove his three sleepy-
eyed ones to the edge of the town
und its tin cans, and turned them
free, not without a moment of sad-
ness and regret whon his faint blue

aged only when' thero are cracks Into
which the tendrils can penetrate and
got the st^rt they need.

parting.
'Then ho prepared1 himself for the

business of the evening. Ho mado
sure his attiro was correct and that
tho ring reposed in the box in his
pocket. Then ho bought two ten-
cent cigars from"~tlio"~only"~b"ox'~~6f
ten-cent cigars in tho community.
Ho felt very nervous and had to
wnllc around the vicinity of tho eafo
several minutes before his courago
was strengthened by the Increasing
emptiness of Ills mid-regkm..

He entered the door,of tho lltt'lo

Cow witii a cuisine piu' excellence1—
und good at thnt. '.There was one
customer in the Cafe American,

y p
organized^mannerL Finally-the_vol-
uble one left. Lilly came to stand_
before Utah as he finished his meal.
S_he talked of inconsequential things,.
a~n'd~h~e'" tried -to. Everything gone-
at last,_he endeavored to give his
speech.

'Lilly, 'I -.-^-. \Vell-.-„'...."_ His
face grew redder. He felt his^will
slipping; his hand ^started njacWng
for his hat. . ,
. "Mr. Harrison, you stay right hero

till v I conic back." She fixed him
vvith her eyes, and went quickly
back to her room. In a rtiomentshe
returned, carrying &_ heavy canvas
bag. ; Her eyes were firm and her
lips grim as she set the bag-on
counter before Utah, untied the_|-and
stringy and poured its. contents forth
upon the counter. Out thero came
paper money, silver money, gold,
money. . .

Poor Uiah shrank back as she
loaned forward at him.

"William Harrison, I've been sav-
ing this money for fifteen years I
Right there is all the money we'd
ever nead. For two years I've been
waiting, and you ain't got the cour-
age yet.",.

his hands. He began slipping back
oil tho stool. This was terrible. He
could never ask her now.

Her eyes held him. "Mr. Wil-
liam Harrison," she pronounced,
"will you do mo the honor of be-
coming my husband?"

LOVE AT THE
BLUE MUG

By B. NEL SMITH'
(McCluri; Symilcnte—WNU Service.)

that is new as the brand new year.
Serve-it steaming h6t in small cups,

jyith crisp crackers and wedges of
cheesoto accompany it.

Hot Spiced Cider and Holiday
Mulled Grape Juice, served with
Ginger Cookios or-Doughnuts, make
simple and satisfying refreshments'
for a crowd, and crisp, buttery pop-
corn or salted'nuts are good to nib-
ble on~ while tho entertainment" is
under-way. ~~^- '— „

<fTpHANK you, Gwen,"- tho new
•*• boss said as Gwen Reese set

the graceful blue mug of coffee on
the counter before htm.

Gwen's hair was as black and
lustrous as a crow's wing, and her
eyos were midnight blue.

Her heart pounded â  little haTder
when tho new boss looked straight
at her in that direct way-6£-his. —-

"You know," he said, "I like this
joint! I like the—atmosphere. You
don't know what it means to have
you take so much interest!"

"Good morning, J3oss," a laugh-
ing voice said at Gwen's shoulder.

Darn Frieda, anyway! -
In open admiratibn7~the~boss "Was~

gating at the-blende-godtteas-ilf-the-
other orange smock.

"Your eyes fit in nicely, Frieda,
with our color scheme," he said, j

He rose from the stool then, tall
and slim and tailored-looking, from
the top of his sleek brown head to
his polished shoes, and came back
behind tho counter.

The new boss looked atGwen and
his serious eyes seemed to find tho
dark beauty of her face interesting.

"there was Frieda again with a silly
question about the specials—for the

the next
^ X/fug early

moTrring,̂ "befbre cither
p

wanted to be alone a few minutes so
thnt she could get used to-her new
self. Her fingers wore icy with ex-
citement as she saw herself in the
mirror at tho back for sho.was now
a ravishing blonde! It had cost a
week's salary, but it was worth it.

She had heVback to tho door when-
Frieda came in. Then alienee as
Gwen's heart and the world stood
still a moment. She turned about
slowly, a defiant smile on her
face, but the smile gave way as her
lips parted in"dazed astonishment.
Frieda's blonde tresses were black!
Black and shimmering and lovely!

They stood thero staring at each
other, unable to believo what they
saw. They moved nearer until they
were quite closo as they Inspected
each other minutely, dumbly, Theri

eyes dimriied~w"rth~tiro~so'riYow~or TlieTi'~eygs~liTPt~tmd they sUu'tud~to
l h th l g h d ' t i l tho tears

y
laugh; they laughed'until tho tears
rolled down their cheeks and they
clung to each other for support.

"I thought—" Gwen said.
, "So did I." Frieda Interrupted.

"I'll'hot there's something phony
atiout him to mnko~us both~fnll so
hnrd,'.' Gwen said. "I'd like to see
him put tho glovos on with Ed!"

"I'll bot Tommy could luy him
out!"-Frieda said. "There's a"cus-
tomer, Gwen. I've got to start tho
suludsl" . ,

A slim gli'l with a carrot colored
bob, a few freckl.es and a nose that
"w^!is'slil!hiiy"pugr":snt:htrtlio'-couritor;

"I'm your new boss* wife," she
said.

NEW YEAR PARTIES MUST HAVE PLENTY OF ZIP
(See Recipes Below)

Celebrating the advent of a new
ycar'is'_excuse-enou£h-for-a_party_
in any crowd. Whether it's young-
sters or the "oldsters" that gather
to see the old year out, the new
year in, the party must have plenty
of "novelty and ."get-"up-and-go"—
new games, new
music, _nflw Efc-
freshments, too,

something to
drinlf is a re-i
qulrement!

Drink a toast
to the new year
With a piping hot
punch; while the
winds of winter
howl and fling sheets of snow agpinst
the windows, a hot, tangy. drinWjwill
cheer your guests- (both young and
old!) and it starts them on the
homeward trip warmed from-within^.

—Hawalian-Hot-Gupli—is~a_drink-

If you'd like to start the/evening
with a buffet meal, here's a menu
you and your guests will like.

Tuna Curry on Chinese Noodles
Mixed Salad With French Dressing

Hot French or Italian jJread
Orange Ginger Bread
Wlth'Whjpped Cream

Coffee .
Tuna Curry^

(Serves 10 to 12)
, 0-tablespoons butter.
% cup flour

—-~1 teaspoon curry powder
1 teaspoon salt
t quart milk
3 cups tuna (coarsely flaked)
Vz cup mushrooms .. _
Mushroom liquot —"
0 hnrd cooked eggs (sliced)

Melt butter, add flour and season-
ings, and stir_ until smooth. Add
liHc—gradually—und ,0ook;—stirrirrg-

constantly, until sauce is smooth
and thick. Add remaining ingredi-"
ents. Serve hot on Chinese noodles,
and if desired, sprinkle with shred-
ded, salted almonds. "

Orange Gingerbread.
(Serves 15) —

% cup shortening
1- cup sugar • .
4 teaspoons orange rind (grntcd)—-
2 eggs (beaten) '

—3%~6ut>s-fiour
1 teaspoon; soda .

ĴUt-tcjmpoOWS" baking powder
~ %-teirspoorr-saltr- '_ ~

lteaspoonclnnamon ' "~\—:
2 teaspoons ̂ gingcr-

^1-toaspoon nutmog-^~
1 cup molassos .
1 cup sour milk
Cream shortening and addsugar

gradually. Add ornnge rind, arjd
beaten eggs. Mix well. Sift .to-
gother the flour, soda, baking:pow-
der, salt and spices. Add to first
mixture alternately with milk and
molasses. Place batter in 2 greased
8-inch square pans and bako In a

Have You Made Your New
Year's Resolutions? .

I hopo that in your list of reso-
lutions for the new year, there
are a few concerning good food
and interesting meals. For in-
stance, why not resolve to serve
a home-made hot bread once a
^molr?—iftnr| rpyciyi. try Ifppp -)h.c

family cookie, jar filled to.the
brim? And resolve to try at least
ono now cako or pie a week?

To make it easy, and to,.keep
your own interest alive, send for
my cook book "Belter Unking."
.You'll find Ifs.fun to-try-4ho
recipes for Mountain. Muffins,
Honey Drop Bisects, Hot Cinna-
mon Rolls, and Boston Brown
Bread. And the family will bless
you when you serve thorn Lemon
Sunny Silver Pie I

To got the cook hnolc, just solid
10 cents in coin to '.'Better Bak-

•ing," • oare-'of-lSloanor- HOWB,-U1!)
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois.

moderate Qyen (350 degrees) for-35
to. 40-minutes 1 . i ,_

Mixed Salad.
• (Serves 10 to 12V_; ^_

1 large head lettuce ,
2 cups carrots (sh'redded)..:
3 cups red "skinned "apples (diced)
2 cups red grapes (halved and

needed)-.-.—— — -- ._—_
3. tablespoons onion (minceST'—
French dressing

Separate leaves of lettuce, wash
and dry thoroughly. Tear into
pieces. Place in large salad bowl
with carrots, apples, grapes and on-
ion. Add Frenchdressing and mix
very lightly, using forks for the
mixing.
, French .Pressing. •

(Makes 1% cups)
% clove garlic (grated) ~~,
4 himps~sugar '
1 tablespoon salt

year, my dear,"
he pleaded. "Twelve

months to prove that I'm a
hew man—for myself, for the
world and, above all, for
you;"
. That was last-New Year's
Eve, the day Joe walked out
of prison a free man. Margie met
him at the big iron gate, a puzzled
and frightened boy wearing an ill-
fitting suit His debt was paid.

Twelve worried months Margie
had waited, praying each night that,
wherever he might be, her Joe was
safe on the narrow path. And now,
his year's probation was ujT. /

The cl6clTstruck~eleveri thirty/Ond
Margie turned on tho radio.. /Back
east, in New York, it was already

-H)41-r-Shc-3hould-have ariangcd-tcr
riTeet Joe there; it would all be over

~nbwl~ ~ /
. At eleven forty-five her heart beat
furiously. ' • .•

_.. .-picaJel - Goi,'/ — she— prayed.
"Make him come to me. at mid-
night!"

j Suddenly js'he heard a furious
clamor in/the hallway. Then a
knock, nervous and' sharp. .The
knob turned, "and"suddenly"shei saw'
Joe, his eyes wide and his face dead

"white; •'
/'Margie!" he cried. "Hide mo

quick. The cops are—allfiLme but
I dldn.'t do anything . . . Honest!"

- "But Joet"--she_answer.ed«_23Yhy_
should you hide, then?" . .

"Please, honey, don't argue!" His
hands were trembling.

While the midnight bells tolled
outside, Margie rushed him to the
unused closet off the hall. Then she

1 cup salad oil —
% cup lemon"julce" or vinegar
Grate grirlic on lump sugar. Com-

blnp with' remaining ingredients,
pour Into fruit jar, and shako until
well blended. _

Hot Splced-Cldcr.
(Serves 20 to 25)

1 gallon cider
2 cups brown sug- '

ar . '
3 stickscinnffmon"
12 whole cloves
2 teaspoons all-

spice berries
Combine Ingre-

"dlents in sauce
pan. Simmer for
10 to 15 minutes.
Strain ,and serve hot in small cups.

Holiday Mulled Grape Juice. "1.
(Serves 10 to 12)

5V4 cups grape juice •
2V4 cups water —
Vi cup sugar • .
Vi teaspoon sajit
12 wholo cloves

•2 sticks cinnamon
Vi teaspoon orange rind (grated)"
Vi teaspoon' lemon' rind (grated)
Combiiftj ingredients in sauce pan.

Bring slowly to a boil. Strain. Serva
hot. - . • :

Hawaiian Hot Cup.
= (ScrveS"-ltr-to~r2) •—'-

2 cups kumquats
(sliced)

1 cup sugar
5 cups canned un-

sweetened Ha-
waiian pineap-
ple juice _

4 tablespoons of
lime -juice

2 tablespoons of
lemon juice -

Flac6 sltcTrd~kumquat3 in Jaowl
and mix well~with—the sugar. Let-
stand ~for"f':TT5ur. neat p~lfflsgra)lo~
juice-:piping—hot—hut do not bqil.~
Pour-over sugar'aridTcurnquats and:
stir until sugar—is~dissolved. Add

cd by Woutom NowBpaper Union.)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

"When cooking oatmeal, cornmeal,
rlco or anything likely to stick to
the pan, just before sorvlng remove
from tho fire, cover tightly and lot
stand (lvo minutes. The steam will
loosen tho mixturcifrom tho bottom
and'tho pan will be easy to wash.

• * * •

Try peanut butter frosting for cov-
ering white or spico cakes. Add
one-third of a cup of peanut butter
to your regular uncooked white
frosting. Blend In tho poanut but-

h J k t h k J
orated with a few roasted peanuts.

. • • • .
Pineapples may be used for hold-

ing salads or jdessorts. Use pine-
apples of uniform size. Cut them
in halves lengthwise and using a
forlc,-8crape out the pulp. (It may
be used later.) Wash and chill ̂ the
cases. Stuff them with iruit, melon
balls or berries.

* • •
Try making edlblo place cards for

children's parties. A simple' ono
may bo made by cuttliyj out cards
of cooking dnugh 1 by "<l Inches in
jsizci. -Bn kuJhoiTK cpwftjUy jmd. then
write the name of each guest on
his card with thin Icing squeezed
through a pasftry tube.

RENDEZVOUS

While the beUs tolled outside,
she rushed him Into the closet.

wentncalmly-baclr-to-the-living-room-
and sat down.

A second later they came, two
burly Irishmen.

"—A young fellow just come in
here?1 ' one asked.

"Ah, er, yes ," Margio~~began—
Then, resolved: "You'll find him
in the closet."

"Ye'U have to come along, too,
young lady!" the copper sa1dr~ftnd'
"a few minutes later they were driv-
ing to the police station. Joe, be-
side her, Was silent.

"I 'm sorry, Joe ," she offered.
"But I couldn't marry a dishonest
m a n . " — ,

- He didn't answer.
At the station they~were whisked

into a small room—'.Tt was""strangely
quiet, Margie thought.' In a corner
two men jvcrewhispering and sud-
denly one of them walked over to
Her chair.

"Know what y.o've done, young
lady?" he asked ominously.

"I 've done nothing," sho replied,
thoroughly Indignant.

"Yes ye have!" he insisted. A
faint smile crept into the corners
of his Irish mouth. "Ye've got yer-
self a-husband!" • •

Suddenly the room was filled with
laughter and the next thing Margie
knew~JoB—was—kissing her again;
and-again. When sh"e~flnTIlly~lDDkBrl"

~nround they were alone;
"Oh, Joer" she sighed, "then you

Ye"ally~—"haven't__donc ^ anything
"wrong?"' •"".:•-•—•• _ _ _

"Of course not, dear!" ho an-

havo been for the last six months
since I helped the cops afftash a
burglar ring."

"But Joe," Bhe moaned, "to think
that I rofused to hide you back at
the apartment. I—I'm not worthy,
Joe."

"Don't worry about that, Margiol"
he replied. "I 'm not a crook my-
self, any m o r e and I wouldn't want
to marry one!"

Out in tho captain's office a far-
away radio brought the sound of rev-
elry. Marg looked at her watch. It
was one o'.clock In the morning now;
in the Rocky mountains they were
welcoming 'tho new year.

"Honey," she said, "let's pretend
wo live in Denver."

"And; why?" asked Joe. -,
-"Because— i^B- Now—Yoar's-Kvo

there now, nnd you've just come
back to m e ! "

A Resolution'
Rvsolve'd, to live with' all my'

might whilq 1 do live. Resolved,-
nevar In lose one moment of time,
to improvo it in the moat profit-
uhle way I ]t)OSHibly out—.Resolved,
naffer to J/O anything which I
fhould (/ns/jfafll or think meanly
of in anotherTll«>olved, never to
do anything out of revenge, Re-
iolved, never to do anything which

- l-should fco-a/ruiJ-.u/-> if-it- uicre-
'Jio {ail hour of my life.

-JONATHAN ICDWARDS.

Greetings
and

Salutations

By DAVID CORY ,

God grant thai I the new year through
May strive with heart and soul to do
Thosa tilings tvhich are most good and

- true.

God grant that 1 each morning start ,
My duties with a cheerful heart.
And cheerfuUy-perform my part.

To iqcar a smile all.through tha^day.
To banish thoughts unkind away;
And when my bedtime comes, to pray.

ny my prnytr^ wi
As night comes softly o'er the lands,
To Him, who always understands.

And when the bells on~Neui~Ycar's
. dawn '

Proclaim the bright New Year is born,
And 1 awake on New Year's morn.

I pray Him whisper, low and sweet,
To help mo guide my wayward feet.
Lest"! forget my prayer to meet.

AJicient-RitesJdark—
Chinese New Year

Magnificent parados of giant drag-
ons tand bright lanterns-help cole-
bratb~New Year'sJn_Chlna's , big
cities, but simple ceremonies mark
tho" passing of the old year in the
great mass of homes.

Great care is. taken that ancient
customs- arenioely observed, be-
cause New Year's is the time when
many events of the coming year are
determined. .-•-—.- _.

Four days before the new year
begins, a feast is spread before tho
idol in every home. This almost in-
varlably contains sticky candles and
syrups, although the gods are not
especially pleased with sweets. The
candy is offered, to stick the god's^
jaws together so he cannot tell top-
much of what he saw on earth when
he returns to the heavens.

On ttfe last day of tho old year,
large quantities of water are stored
in the house because it is unlucky
to draw water during the. first three
days' of tho New Moon.

Th& door to every simple home Is
opened at midnight_of—the last day
as its god re-enters amid blazing
firecrackers! Incense sticks and
flaming candles. After a-few-mln-

-utes^the_door is tightly closed to
dteeeR—Irclhe - good luck which ho
brought with liimr—~"

The New Year will be born Janu-!
ary 1 in the-lonoly Chatham-islands
414 rKJles southwest of New Zealand
and raHo westward 1,000 miles an
hour toward the U. S.

In,a/cordance with tradition, some
200- shepherds and fishermen will
celebrate the arrival of 1941 by
proudly ringing tho bell of the little
church on Hanson island as clocks in
New York point to 5 a. m. Decem-
ber. 31.

Tho Chatham islands have the
honor of welcoming the now year
at its birth -because they are the
nearest land points to the British
admiralty dateline from which the
time zones are marked throughout
tho world. Tho line curves east
und-woEt-of-thclButh merldlan_of_
longltude so that It lies always in
tho ocean.

New Year's Eve Fates
• Every maiden wonders what tho
tuturo has in store for her, and this
is what sho must do on New~Year'B
day to learn her fa to:

Turn tho pillow at midnight, the
thirty-first of December, und you
will dream of tho man you are to
marry. Or let. her take her hymn
book to her bedroom, blow out tho
lamp, opi-n the book and mark a
hymn (in the dark), put it under
the'"piirow~nn'S 'sleep oh—!ti;— Next
morning when sho roads tho hymn
her fate will be reveuled.

Pattern 6800
p-aJbegirmer-wilL.find 'this
• medallion ah easy one torero-,

chet. Joined. together the medal-
lions form a lovely pattern for
arge or small accessories.

- - • • • • •

^-Eattorn_0000 contains Instructions for
malUhd mcdalll&n; illustration of~"It and""
stitches: photograph of .medallion; ,m»-
torials needed. Send order to: ' ,

Sowing Circle Nccdlecraft Dopt.
82 Eighth Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat-
Tern~Norr77n"r777^ ^ i~
Namb . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . ^ ; v

' Address

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BARBER SCHOOL
n M n n r n m / i TAUGHT DAY or NKWT.
B A R B E R I N G KiwyTHHMH.J,,bs.OleiBARBERING
Iht City Barber Schooli, 622 E. Balllmoro SI., BilllatreJUl

Place of Music

Music, like a true coin, rings
best on the domestic hearthstone..
The essence of it no more belongs
to the c6ncerl>roorn~.thari—rever-~
ently-let~it-be-snitl—does-religion—-\-
to the church. It must needs be
an everyday matter, entering the
hearts and homes of the people,
otherwise its true functions re-
main unfulfilled.

TO. COLDS
ikfy LIQUID

TABLETS .
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUCH DROPS

Happy Action
'•• Doing good is the only certainly
happy action of a man's life.—Sir
Philip Sydney. ..

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Help Them Gleansc the Blood
~ of Harmful Body. Waste

Yqur kldnoyflaro constantly fllterfns
wnsta maitor from tho blood Btroam. But
kldnoya aomotlmcn lug in their work—do
not act na Nature lntondod—fall to *•*
move Impurities that, if retufriod, nun
potaon tho ayatem and upaet the vhoM

-body machinery. V .
Symptom* may be nagnfoff Dackmeh*,

poralstontJiaadiLche, attacks of dizxineas,
|gSTOtfjt"~Up nlelitu, enrolling, pufll "BGltlHK up niKlllBf BWOHiuu, puuinc^

under the eyoa—a -tceHwt. of—nervoq>
anxiety ancI-lo&iCaf^HJinpiid'Btreiisth*

Other algna "< jfH^^v or hlqriderdia-order arc nororMrnfiTiilimlpg, gcaaty or
too (raquont urination. •' •—^ -̂-—' ,

Thoro should bo no doubt that prompt -
treatment la wlsor than neglect. U H
Doan'B Pilln. Doan's have beon-wlnjDoans Pill$. Doana havo bcon-wl̂ nint>—

-new Xtlcuds -lor moro than lorty yftwrif.
Thoy httvo a natlon-wldo reputation;
Are recommended by grateful poopletb*
country over. A*k your neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4- .53-40

BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS1

organization, which wants
to get the most for the
money sets up standards
by which to judge what
is offered to it, just as in
Washington' the govern-
ment maintains a Bureau
of Standards.—-'• -•

•You can have your own
Bureau of Standards, too.
Just consult the advertis-
ing columns of your news-
paper. They safeguard

ryour purchasing "power
~e|very day" of every yeaiv-
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Fun f
By ED WHEELAN

LEAVING'RED WATCHING ADA TRyiNQ to PULL
UP HER STAKE, LET US GOTO CLOW4 ALLE"/

FLIP'] VOU'P& RI&MT ABOUT
SILK'' FOOLER I HE USUALLV
G O E S TO THE MENAGERIE
TfeMV ŴHEM MOST OF THE.

GANG- ARE AT
COOK
HOUSE

VCH.XKNONM'DOPEy"1. .
THW-S \MHEN-THE KID.'RED>,
ANP HIS t>O&, GO
EACH t>AV Tt>
AUTA!'REt>"ToLC?
ME THAT " SILK" HAC>
CHASED THEM OUT
SEVERAL TIMES \

I'LL BET HE'S DP To SOME
KIND Of T>lRTy WORK ALL

._.. THE
POISONED
NOVM TM&y TELL ME ™™
THAT ZENDA .THE L»ON J j § ;
IS SICK

SAV. &UTCH , I BONDER
SILK

T o THE l^EKJAQERIE TfeNT
SO OPTEH THE5E DAYS

LALA PALOOZA It Works
L A t A -A-ND-DIANNE-I

COME ON DOWN-I WANNA
_$HOW_YA SONVETHING!

WHEN OLE MAM- BOGGLE
AN1 THAT DROOPY-EARED

DETECTIVE
AROUND THIS TIME I
JUST PRESS T H E
BUTTON AN' THEY
GET SOCKED-^

,1'LL SHOW YA •
HOW IT WORKS
LOOK

COME~SNOOPIN'-
AROUND, I'LL' BE

ALL READY

By CM. PAYNES'MATTER POP—Emergency Hookup1_

NOW,
WHAT

V/HAT.THAT?

MUH
ANTENHA

This Begins to Look Like f* Grime WaveM E S C A L , I K E By S. L. HUNTLEY

VIM 5A.V TH\5 MAM
ROBBED VUU ? CAM

SOU.
M' OF VOURS
HESSOT?

AJKTT
A UAMDKER

VV/A.L, L W A S
HANDKERCHIEF HANDKERCHIEFS

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP— And. It's a Lot Quieter

WHV GO OUT WITHOUT
, CARTRIDGES

AND THE RESULT'S THE-—ITS CHEAPER —

v * #^Mfttl«»«,l 1/ Ym'Tiiil'liyiiTrVii. Tn

TOOL
PASSER

DISPOSES OF TOOK &YS HE'D BETTER
d o THEY'LL B6 BRIN& IT UP I N -
HANDV, AND GETS STEM> OF PASSING

IT.FATHER&HRIEK.-
HAMMER INd TO STAV OFF

THEtADDER.HE'S
SHAKING IT

COMES OUTYO H a P
FATHER WHO IS ON
6TEPUDDER MEND-

UNFOKTUMATELY BE-
W& DIVERTED BY
LARGE COS, AND
WAVIMO HAMMER A
FOOT AWAY FROM
FATHER'S HEAD

S&V6 HE'LL PASS
HIM TOOLB AS
HE NEEDS THEM

UWFOKTONATELY.PllERS IS SENT OFFi S o
ARE WEP8ED FIRMLY FATHER CAN FlN-
IN FOCKETi FATHER ISH BEFORE HIGHT-
HAV/INft TO 6 l S -
MOUNT TO HELP

AFTER LONG SEARCH,
BURSTS INTO GALES
OF LAUoHTER AND,
WHILE FATHER WAITS,
EXPLAINS HE HAP
fORGOTTENIIE'D PUT
THEM W HIS POCKET

MWtES CONTACT AT.
I.AST.AND GETS RE-
OOEST FOR PLIERS.
ANNOUNCES THEY
SEEM TO HAVE
DISAPPEARED-.:-

FM.L, AND DEPARTS,
WITH 6CREW DRlvlER.
IN OTHER POCKET

DRAFT MAKES MAJOR MISTAKE
- The draft army turned down a

New York taxlcab driver the other
day. This must show that it doesn't
think there Is any immediate need
for fighting men In the army.

• • •
In this case the taxi driver was

turned down because he didn't pass
-a- 100-per cent eye test. Imagine
that! Why, everybody knows from
experience that a New York taxi
man is dangerous under all condi-
tions and twice as much of a threat
to friend or foe if he can't see.

• • • • -

For that matter, Imagine a"taxT
driver being turned down by-
army for any reason! „

• • • ' •

A taxi driver, particularly a big
"city one. Is tHeTouhtry's'Tsesr
In any war. He could even be Amer-
ica's "mystery weapon,"-it-given
any encouragement.

s: with an-enemy army,:,'_'
Elmer _,TwltcheJL today^

I had to choose between a."and

mess with an average regiment and
xiri'e NewTYorlcTtaxIsdrlver, I would
'dodge the qabbie and take on the
regiment." , . '

• •• • ,
"Every time I -think of the medi-

cal experts turning down these cab-
bies It makes me sore," continued
Elmer. "Taxi drivers are the only
group in American life who nft\;d no
training to put up a fight. They are
In constant training. - '• ' •

"I read in the papers that Uncle
Sam Is short of tanks. '- {Tanks are
nn i ' T n t nppA In mnrtern war.
Okay, but what can a tan^; do that
•a modern big city taxi pilot^and
his cab can't do, if it's necessaryT

• » »
"What is the chief advantage of a

tank? It is its ability to got across
any-kind of terrain, regardless of
obstacles, and act as if it didn't
know they were there. Am I right?
Of course I am. And ain't that
where a New York taxlcab fills the
blllJOO pefcent7" ~

Elmer was quite agitated: "The.
army not only should've welcomed
this driver,"regardless of the fact
he wore glasses, but should havc-ad-
mitted his.CAB!" he insisted, pound-
ing the table.

• , * * •
"If I-was of draft age and had to

get into a war, nothing would make
me feel safer than if I -inew a
flock of taxis were advancing ahead
of me. They would scare the hell
out of any foe on earth, and that
goes for Hitler, Goering and Goeb-'
bels. A mere announcement that
America was recruiting a division
of cab drivers would bring a peace
movement at pnee, and I don't see
why Roosevelt don't .appreciate it..

• • •

"Please, Mr.. Roosevelt, rescind
that ban on that nearsighted New
York taxi pilot, -throw down the
gates to all taxi drivers,-and- then
let Europe get the information thnt
they are to be our first.line of at-
tack and defense, and you will get
peaoe-in no time."

« » f ' " .
1 TO THE GREEKS

My tfonnet is off to the Greeks—
They scorned big machines or a

"plan," • •
And showed to a badly "scared world

There stlll-can-be-flghts, man to
man;

"Ills cousin's In tho third rucu."

One terrible stiff kick in the pants
They etaL. to the—law "Might

makes right," ~ H
And" flashed to a darkening world

-—A-ste«dylng,-rallylng-ligh't.~ =
-.' - * * «

'DUCHESS' TOOTH WEEK' I
Miamiand Miami Beach'jiaye had

many curious backgrounds for the
formal opening of the winter season,
but this. is thle first time it's all
been dono around an Infected tooth.

' * • •
The bathing beauties and Miss

Americas upon whom Miami Beach
has so long depended for publicity
via press and newsrecls are in a
state of high indignationi Tho art-
ist's models have become the For-

- gotten Manniklns; "A shapely leg, a
dimpled knee and the public strip
have for tho first time gone Into
the discard, believe it or not. The
tooth Is the thing!

s • * *
No._lcE__ov.oy_ did _as jriuch for

Mlijml and Miami Beach as Wally'f
jaw 1B doing this season.

* * *
HERO FOR 1940

Hero's to Billy Friesell,
A wonderman so strong'

That ho can make an error
And frankly say "I'm wrong."

Police Commissioner Valentine of
New York is completing plims to
moblllzo lB.SOO policemen for emer-
gency defense. Everything will be
okny up to the timo some defense'
general asks a-cop how to roach
a certuln destination.

But We Would hate to bo In a war
"»nd have I<ri55k"f6r~n~pollocmaiir~'

Kathleen Norris Says:
Being Good Is Sometimes Being Dull

(Bell Syndicate—WNXJ Service.)

When a mother of ydung daughters makes no effort to help them socially;
ignores1 tlieir longings for parties and companions; is out of sympathy with their
inexperienced efforts io make their home a pleasant place in which to gather
their friends, she is as much to blame as •'/ in babyhood she h'a&'left them for
days without care. -•—• -

By KATHLEEN NORRlS

cent girl, who at the
same time is young-

pretty, and eager for life'and
companionship, is a compli-
cated one. G}rls who want to
retain their high ideals of
self-control, to preserve their
standards of purity and dig-
jiity, have a hard time. That
isf-some do<"—^. "

Others^have mothers and
fathers-who=rernember that
once they Were young them-
selves. They encourage
youthful home entertainments
from the time" the girls are
in grammaFschool. They
build about them a ring of
young friends; they cure shy-
ness and awkwardness by all
sorts of encouraging and unsuspect-
ed devices and their girls go nat-
urally from a gay and hospitable
home to gay and hospitable homes of
their own.

But all parents aren't-llke that.
And It is to the other mothers and
fathers that I'm directing this arti-';

cle, rather than to the girl who
wrote' me the poignant letter that
I'm presently going to guote. ~ ~
• '— " tip to Mother.

When a mother o( young daugh-
ters makes no effort to help them
socially; ignores their longings for
parties-and companions; is out of
sympathy with their inexperienced
efforts to make their home a pleas-
ant place in which to gather their
friends, and at the same time harsh-
ly forbids their going about at night
with .the fast llttle~crowd that fre-
quents night N clubs, roadhouses,
'questionable dance htrUs and coarse
variety showt—fihe is as much to,
blame as if in l?abyhood .she had left
them for daysuwithout care, -OEi_ln_
chlldhood had refused to have them-

-Instruoted-in .the-threo- Rs ^_^=.
Every mother of girls ought to ask

herself just what she is doing to
prepare them to meet their asso-
ciates on:even terms. How free are"
your girls to say to any chance at-
tractive-young man they may meet
"Mother'd like you to come in to
supper on Sunday. We' always
have supper and dance or play
games." How free are they to bring
young men to the house with the idea
that if Dad likes them and Mother
likes them, then new friendships are
in the making? Is your, house, a
house where yharnburger sandwiches
and chocolate bars. and..hot coffee
and pencils and tablets and Vic-
trola records are part of the Sunday
night program, or do your1 girls gig-
gle and apologize and fall Into silent
embarrassment and vainly search
"the Ice box when the new young man
In town bashfully calls?

Hilda's family Is completely spoil-
ing her life.. Thlg is part of Hilda's
letter. She couldn't possibly be your
daughter, could she'/

. Hilda's Problem.
"Dear Mrs. Norris," she, says, "I

am one ol five duughter3. We are
2T, 25, 21, 17 and 13 yours old. I'm
tho,25. We're nono. of us bud-look-1

Ing; tho ofelcst and the youngest are
blondes, tho rest of us dark.1 My*
father 1B U chemist; ho has never
gotten ovor tho sorrow of losing my
only brothor, tho fifth child, who died
as a buby of three 12 years ago. My
father despises women,-'-he rarely

FUN AT HOME
—Kathleen NnrrisJechAL.iiJamL
able when a young girl is denied the
use ol her own home to entertain
friends and have a good time. She
says it is a mother's duty to give her
daughter a happy home so that they
may later have gay and hospitable
homes of their" own. Miss Norris
suggests that parents help their
daughters make their home a pleas-
ant place to entertain Oicir friends.

.speaks to us, listens at the. table
as iLhe were under pressure, and

-spends—ftU-his-evenings-Jn-his—lab-
oratory. - r " T

"With my mother, we are six
women. The house is full of dresses,
hats, powder, hair brushes. . We
make beds, sweep halls, wash
dishes^ plan meals, cook together.
Of course we gossip, and of course
little things are'Important to us;-
weddings, babies, illnesses, scan-
dals. Our friends are all women.
Girls come in and .sit with Mother
In the kitchen. ,i

"We.have never had a party, my-
father not permitting it. Ho always
says that we ought to find enough
aVflusemejjt-Bmong ourselves. To
tell you/the_txulb_the one thing we
would dread above all others would
be necesslty-of-havlnga 'party. We
know so many girls, and hnrHly any
boys at all. To have 30 girls'arrive,
and 7 men, would bo too horrible!

"My.-mother is an angel, but she
is too gentle, endures too much, and
is far from'welt. . * •

Father Forbids Change.
"My older sister, Alma, and I

have been school teachers for five
and three years. Nog Alma has.

"been offered the superlritcndency of
a high school in a town 200 miles-
away. We have a car; her salary
would bo ample for us both, and

-she wants me to go with her. My
father and mother flatly forbid i t
At leaBlany^father does, and .Mother
says 'you mast obey- Pa.'

"Alma-has^accepted, for January"
first. But if we go we go against

-bitterness and threatB,~an~dTgainst
,tho-tcats_of-three_llttlo..aiBterB»j&[hfl_
say,-'Now NOTHING- will happen,
if-you two aragone!' ' Mother says
she needs me to give her her alcohol
rubsandcookrhec-speclalfood;—But-
Grace, who is strong, 17, and much
at homo could do that.

"What shall we do? We've always
been 'nice,' even though the girls
who go a very different path seem
to have all the fun. But there's nev-
er been any question of any one
of us doing anything wild or wrong.
If Alma' and I go away It'll be as
gentlewomen. My father needn't
worry about that. But shall we go?"

My answer Is "Go." And It would
be "go" if you two were the only
girls of the family. Get away from
that stifling atmosphere. Sot iip
•your own.llttlo establishment. Make
a few friends, make them slowly and
carefully, and-whenvyou fool-roady-
for it begin with informal little sup-
pers, and bo ready with pencil
games. The smartest folk I know
never attempt to get through an eve-
ning without some casual plan for
entertainment. Keep, a pleasant
easy conversation going, grow-con--
fldent rind natural in manner be-
causq. everything you attempt is nat-
ural and simple. l

After a wfiilc, when you and Alma
ure happily engaged, send for tho
next girl in line, and then tho one
after that, and so graduully do for
yourselves what a selfish,-cold.father
und a. weak mother haven't becu
uble_tQ_dg_for_you. ^ ... '
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May we add o,ur wishes
to the hundreds of. fliers
that yon enjoy the hap-
piest of. N'ew Year's. '•

Springfield
Tavern

250.JVTorris Avenue-

SPKINTGFIEIiD, N.\3.

We take this opportunity to
thank our friends for their

••splendid and continuous-pa-
tronage, and extend our-best
wishes for a. Prosperous and
ioppy-NewYcarl— - '. •

Enjoy New Year's Eve, at

SCHOTT'S TAVERN
Cor. South Springfield Ave_

and Ruby St. •
SPRINGFIELD, N. JT.

MUlburn-6-2010——

PRINT 1000: ENVELOPES^
Like Last Time.
Got A Sample?

FINEI :'

Phone Us for Your
PRINTING

Wrestlers Trim
Grads In Opener

The Regional High wrestlers, given
a ten-point handicap because the
Alumni matmen' failed to produce
•light weight wrestlers, defeated the
.Alumni by 22-11 in their first watch
ol' the season Friday at the home
i;ym. The Bulldogs mude four de-
cisions to.two for the grads.

A.bout that created much; inter-
est was in the 160-pound class be-
tween Qhnrles Vltale of the Alumiil
and Bob PaUser. -Vitale took the
measure of Palzer ln>l:32.

Summaries: .
GS-'pound—Saclisel, Regional, won-

by forfeit; 105-pound class—Schoclv
Regional, won by forfeit;-115-pound
class—Ainorsa, Regional, deelsioned
Colleta; 135-pound" class—Cohklln,
Regional, deelsioned Berticote; 145-
pound class—Calloway, Alumpi de-
cisloned-MoCarthy; 155-pound class
—Price, Regional, decisloned Bud-
em; 165-pound class—Vitale, Alumni,
threw Palzer, time 1:32; 175-pound
fllnKK—Krfiti|f(»r. Rpplnnnl .floats'""'''-!
Dofreitas; heavyweight- class—Mc-
Geehan, Alumni, declsioned Schmidt.

Municipal League
BOWJ.ING-AVliltAGES" -

1. W. Parsil
r'2.—Gero -.

3. Anderson
4.' Patrick •

6. Lambert '
7. H. Widmer
8.- J. Widmer .
9. McCauley

10. Pierson
11. Brill-
12. - Miller

^3^"H^fl:
14. Bula . .
15. Reils .
10 Glynn
17. Kivlen .
18. Donlngton '
19. Brown
20. Samar
21. Keller
22.-Von Borstel
23. Bauer
24. D. Widmer
25. D. Bunnell
26. "Angelo
27. M. Dandrea

-28—Fr;
29. Martin
30. B. Heinz
31. Voelker
32. DeRoxtro
33. Maffy, Sr.
34. Bjorstad •
35. Tcskin

_3fi. Colandrea
37. • MacDougall
38~Catullo
39. Nemick
40. Maffy, Jr.
41. Relninger
^2r -Re icha rd t—
43. Wigert
44. Detrlck
45. Ganfika
4G. B a r n e t t
47. Charters
48. R. Smith
.49. Wright
50. Meringer
51. Koval-
52. Kotz
53. . Bayak
54. Henshaw
55. O. Heinz
56.i_Mulhauscr
57. Streisguth-
58. Schramm
59. Squires
-60r Roesdh '

27 ._.
•—•6 - •

42 -•
42 -

__42 •_

, 42 '.
36
30
30
39
42
36
39 ~

.42.
41
39
42
42
24
42
42 _
42
"36 ' "
42
34
39
36

42
39
42
24
42
42
39
24
36
42
39
39
39

-42-
30

142
1 35
36
9

39
"33
22

"17"
37
24
39
39
42
30
30.,

' 42
22

195.23
190;l-
188.41
• 187.18

_187.10.
183.35
181.23
181.11
181.7
180.23
J78.26
177.24

T77TT
177.3
176.3i
175.33

~175.25
174.34
173.12
172.38

Alumni Defeated
By Varsity, 35-27
- T h e -Regional. Bulldogs, consider-
ably weakened by the absence of two
veterans, Babe Pushman and Art
DeBattlsta, who w e n t t o Florida on
a Christmas' vacation, edged out the
Alumni in a hard fought game Fri-
day night, 35-27.

The Alumni, boasting ten stars
who helped bring two county bas-
ketball championships to Regional
in three years, were impressive at
the_star_t._p;etting off -to a. 7-5 lead
at the end,of the flrst_quarter. They
widened the margin to 16-13 at the
half,.-.and.-lt_ appeared as^if the
varsity-would be in for their first
trouncing.
- The third aridlTfourtrr~qimrters
,told~ the^storyrfor the~Brads:iwere
~on~Ui(rshortrend-of-a-7-to-3 count
in_the thl rdcantp, a n d j n the clos-,
ing session,. Regional went"ahead by
leaps and bounds, almost doubling
their opponents', tallies, 15 to 8.

Johnny Wanca of the varsity
shared scoring honors with his
"brother, Frank of the Alumni, with
10' points apiece. ;IJttle Pete War-
chol and Charlie Honecker did-well
for the winners, while Bill Glowacki
-a tood-qub-for-the^Alumnl; ;

The~score:

171.28
171.23
171.3
170.32
170.31
170.23

169.3
168.15

-168.1
165.20
164.29
164.26
164.24
164.15

^-164.13
163.39
163.32
162.38
162.27
162:27"
162.25
161.41
161.10
161.9
161.4
160.8
159.23
159.13

r~158:15
158.12

U58._^
156.6
155.29

—1543U"
154.12
150.8
147.16
135.14

~—'We~sond~.y-au'the Seusmils Greetings with tho hope ~
t-hat"every day ^^tO+fc-will.find-you a little more
happy, more^Jhealtliy_ and wealthy- than the pvet'eo.d-

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
~" — Continuous Music —— —
Orchestra and Novachord alternating

ENTERTAINMENT NOISEMAKERS

Reservations $1.00 — Phone Millburn 6-2043

The New Farmers' Inn
PETER PELOS, Prop.

Morris Turnpike & Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

»..#-»..#..••.•«•••••**••» *«•»••••••«••*•

Enjoy NEW YEAR'^ E¥E At Tho

New Chateau Baltusrol
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

For Reservations Telephone Millburn 6-1007

$8.50 per couple

Includes Dinner, Noise Milkers, Soda, Ice, etc.

Music-by CHIC PAIMS AND-HIS OltCTIHSTRA'.

Big Five Conference
RahWay
REGIONAL
Cranford
Plainfield
Linden

W.
2 r,
1
1
0
0

• L.
0
0
1
1
3

Result.Ttds Week ,
Cranford 29, l inden 18.

Scheduled Contests
Jan. 3—Plainfield a t REGIONAL.
Jan. 7—REGIONAL a t Rahway.

Wanca, f .
Ldh, f .-
Honecker, f
Zablelsk), c
Bellcveau, f
Cosalc, g
Warchol, g

Regional (.15),
G. ..
4

F.
2
,1
2
0
0
2
0

Totals
• • « , ' 1 4

Alumni (21)'

Conley, f
Cree, 1
Dandrea, f
Garner,""!
Druzek, c
Glowacki, c
White, g
Wanca, g
Bloy, g
English, g

v- 1

0
1 — 0

Totals

1
0
0
4
2
2

11

0
0

n 0
2
1

- 1

V7
.1
2
0

• 2

2
0
U

10
5
5

-27
Score by periods:

Regional 5 8
Alumni . 7 9

Referee—Hughes.

15—35
8—27

We PrmtEverything

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

•••<

^nonius AVJO. MO'ivoj>_crAn co.,
Gh'ryHlor, Plymouth—-—"'
Gonorul Uopuiru

156 Horrlu Avo.. SDrlllEflolU
Millburn 0-0220

Battery & Radio
Battofy and Radio Sulou tind Sorvlca.

Mazda Lttinps, Cur lunltlon,
Appllanco Uopalru.

Bprhiufluld liuttury tuid IGloulrlo .Storo
Bit. 101!6. in. III. Clayton, Prop.
246 Morris Avo. Millburn G-10QU.

Pruiting

XjQt ua hundlo your noxt ..
order tor

P J 1 I H . T I N a .'
__ Ifrpm a ourd. to a booklo.t

SUN •""

Shoe Repairing
IDicpiirt Bhoo Robulldlnu

Bportu I'ootwoar. All Stylau, for
Growing Qlrlu and Lndlou—$1.00.

Hot. 12 YoariV 2<G-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding

8nw» Sharpomul. by Muchlno
All Klndu ot'WohllnB

VsWlj BOAnuSU
Wo~ Hhunien loo Slaitun

Savon- Ilrldirs Iload; near Morris Avo,

Friday, December 27, 1940

South Of Suez^At Strand'

"South of Suez" featuring the New Year's Eye show j i i the IU)th-_
Strand Theatre, Summit, with two other features, "Angel Over Broad-
way" atnd ' 'The Texa*f Stagecoach" as part of five hours of continuous
entertainment, with nothing repeated. --,• Shown above are Brcnda.
Marshall and George/ Brent, who have leading roles" in""South-of
Suez."' • ' • • —

SEND IN YOUR. NEWS ~

^Readers of the SUN are In-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies are also extended an in-
vitation to make use of — tho
columni of t i l s newspaper..

There ;ls no charge for news
l r i; e l ) y u r s

that the'article be signed. Your-
name will not be published. This
is required as evidence of -good
faith --.• L l

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names in
full, first names written out, and
also the place and when the
event either took place or Is
scheduled to be held. .

The- SUN is your home-town""|~
newspaper. ~Help make it more
interesting. •' "

^ p
SUN, and mark "News" in the

,lpwer left-hand corner. —rJ-
'•' To" Insure publication, all art i-
cles must reach the SUN office,

_8 Homer avonuo, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles "may
also bo telephoned'to the office,
Millburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated if written notices bo
submitted as early in the week,
as possible.

THE EARLY
BIRD CATCHES

THE TAB It

eiu
ELIZABETH
CARTERET

HOTEL-* ELIZABETH
m a U M > STEAK SUPPER, CAR-

* « NIVAlHATJrBAUOON$,NOIH.
P « « « O H mftKIRJ-AND rtDERAL TAX

PAUL FLAMMIA'S
ROYAL COMMANDERS 10-PC ORCK
DANCINO TEN P. M. TO FOUR A. M.
SUPPER 10.30 P. M. TO ONE A. M.

MO INCREASE IN WINE OR UQUOR PRICES

Summit Secretarial Schopl
. Eni-oll NOW for Midwinter

Regular School -r- Opens January 6,194X

Three Courses: Secretarial, Stenographic, Accounting

DAY & EVEN1NO — BEGINNERS or ADVANCED
INDIVIDUAL rNSTBUCTXON & ADVANCEMENT

Excellent l'laocnicnts — Increased Dcmiunl For Our
"Highly. UiTlolent & Adequate Staff t,

382 Springfield Ave.'— phone SU 6-3835 — Summit, N. J.
• • - : W.O.—Jlcnner, Director

-OATAtOG OB INFOltMATION1NQU1K*; )ppi

Trailer Camp
(Continued from Pago 1)

period.
"Most trailer camps have very

little conveniences and therefore
charge less," Stivaly said. "But. if
you have a clean camp arid treat
the. people politely' and show them
that you are interested in them and
their problems, they pass the word

around and in a short tune ihe en-
tire country knows of you."

A trailer is compact. You have
room for almost as many things as
in your kitchen, but all Is in a lim-
ited space. ( Take the bed. lor ex-
ample. That is usually a folding
couch and when unfolded, two peo-
pje can sleep in it. Most trailers
iliave two rooms, that is ,when you
open the . sides of the walls and
close them. Then your closets 'are
opened. What is that when you
want-privacy within your trailer?

There Is running water attached
to a 30 or more gallon storage tank.
There are • electric lights and a
heater, some keroseneTsome electricr
The pleasant part of all this is the
economy. The cost 6I~pushing a
trailer-is-so small-that-no-one feels
i t . ' • — —

"You would think," Stivaly said,
"that in condensed quarters people
would leave their pets home. No,
they must take. them. I've seen
trailers with gold fish, cats, dogs
and canaries. One-man last Sum-

1 "THE
SPIDER"

STARTS DEC. 31st
(Nuw Your'H I0voi_ilt IJ:30

Thur«. & Hn|. Milt.
35<l, KOc MliH Tux ~^~

Tho lloll»u Popjiln of Comody
rMyntory l'luyn; - AU^EUulty Criut;

. Nlfflitn—ICntlro^Oroh. .3fln, Kntlro
lllll. 80c. I^uilci'l), HOXM SI.00

(I'Inii Tine)
Box Offioo now ojiom So»tn UIHO on

Halo at KroHKo'H, Nowark. ;

In "SKIDDING" rl

Plan To Attend Our...TSEVf, YEAR'S EVE SHOW
— ' And Enjoy Seeing •

POI.ICE'-^CENTRAL-SERVICE
GABY COOPER MADELEINE CARROLL

Al
Smithes

—Service Station Under New Management
H. DEOKERT, Prop.

Main St. & Morris Avenue
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-2013

Morris & Springfield Aves.
SPRINGFIELD, N. JT.~

Millburn 6-2045

Cars Called lor and Delivered

„ — TODAY and TOMORROW-—

GENE AUTRY
— In —

"RIDE TENDERFp
-RIDE" ~~

"Arthur
Lake

P.enny-.
Singleton

"BLONDIE

YIP-E-EE—-HEY KIDSz— YIP-E-EE

THEATRE IN PERSON

ON OUR STAGE SAT. MAT.

at 2:00 sharp
, • i • .

SUN., S1OK—MAT. & EVE. aiid TUES. MAT. ONLY

PranMe Darro

"LAUGHING AT
DANGER"

Billie Seward

"ONE CROWDED
NIGHT"
A COMPLETE NEW SHOW

' NEW YEAR'S EVE
3 BIG" FEATURE PICTURES

— P L U S -

ONE SOLID HOUR OF

COMEDIES - CARTOONS - MUSICALS

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

—' —BankNite —
Monday and Thursday

Screen Tally'-Ho
Sat. Nito 8:45

mer brouglit liLs ix-'t monkey, a
desirabli: auimal behind lnrs..:Wimi
the monkey yoi loose-,- ihc ciiiup w-ift
upsei. The monkey jumped li'oTTT
'one roof lop to another and made
faces at us. However, we didn't
mind."

Within a short time, Stivaly ex-
pects to build a Motell Court large
enough for ten couples- where earl)
rooja will have a separate, entrance.
He hopes to build a diner and miijiu
even build a swimming pool in bark
of the camp for public use. .

UNION

Tyrone Power - Llndo~Darnell
"THE MARK OF ZORROi:

Also "One'Nieht In The Tropics"^
•tarrlns: AUitn Jonvu, Niuicy Ko)l^

HAT., SUN.. MON. a ml TUIOK -MAT.

"THE WESTER_NER"
, with <»»ry (*nmiM«r, WnlU-r Hrcnmin

mid iktit'lH .niix'<'»p(trt
Al5<r^HIT-FARADE OF 1941"

with Ki-nny iJnUor, FriUHiH Kan^roK]
IUM! Hugh llt*rltvri

J
5 Hours of Gala Entertainment.

— NOTHING nHPKATKU-S"
1 .̂  a i tm I I I'i'.-i

—II IT Nil. 1
"Mexican Spitfire Out West"

T.ujltt V<*!«'/-I.t'mi IOrr<tl-l>onnltl -WOIHIH

"Melody and Moonlight"
wi(ir~iIolmii>'^I)ovi'iw,"V»-i-a VtiKUc '

mill .li'rr» ('olouuii. .—^—-
—MIT. No. il—

"Who Killed-Aunt Maggie"
with John Huhtmril, Wriuly . Hurrl«.'
SOIIKHN NOVKI/flKH — COMKD1KH
COMMIWITY SI\<JIN<i—Show utartii
7 1*.: nl. illul vtulu 1ILJ1IIO Ni>w. Yi'ur.

WKDNKSDAV, XlIUKKl >AY. FHIliAY
^ .lunuury 1, '2, X

"THE LETTER"
with Iti'llo Davis, II,-.-II,T|. Maruhall

— Alao —
_ (IKNIS AUTHY In

"RIDITTENDERFbOmreiDE""
CONT. l'URl'.1- NK\v: YUAlt'H DAY
—SATUHDJVY. U13CI0MHHU' 2«lh—

U\u HU\u%-. AUru<itlon! .
ltllth 1.C/.I;IIH

"XMAS KIDDIES REVUE"

Newark Amusements

IPROCTORS
ANNA NEAGLE

WllOYD NOLAN

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN
«-0«OO

Weokduyti Show Startu at 1:30 P. M.
.. BVO'B, .7:16

Sat., Bun. a( 1 P. M. - Contlnuoui

— NOW PLAYING —
Krl., Kilt,, Dec. 27, iH

'HAUNTED
HONEYMOON'r -

--'-'-GOLDEN FLEECING"
KUN., MON. & TUliH. MAT. ONIJY

Due. SO. 30. 31
"• "THE LETTER"

licit,. Davis - II.TIMTI Mi,r»liull
^ •— Cit-Ktiilluro •—

'.Mexican Spitflre Out West'
XUO.V KKltOK -T.IIPK VKIjKZ

Tues.. Dec.. 31; New Year's Eve
Show

——Gala-
5 Hour

-THREE-BIG-FEATURES
"SEVEN SINNERS""""

MuHmio Diet rich - ~Jnlin Wiiyno

i'TOO MANY GIRLSJ>~
l.udllo IIull-|lal I.i' ltoy-Ann Mlllwr

"MARGIE"
T(»m "ltrown-Niin—(Jrcy-MlHchit Auer

AND AM, SC'KIJKN NOVKI>TIK8.
. (JAU'l'OONH, C'OMISDIKH * COM-

MUNITY SINOINO.
SiarlH at 7 P. M. ISIIIIH ill New Vrur

Jan. 1, 2, 3, Wed.", Thur^., Erl.

'"SEVEN SINNERS"
"TOO MANY GIRLS"

'Contlmi,o>>u IVrfurimnuu'. On WIMI. ' '
•Van. IHI, Ntnv Your'H DIL>'

Starts Sat., Jan. 4, for Four Days
"YOU'LL FIND OUT"

Kay Kym-r Us OrihiHtru, I><it<ir I.orre

" SOUTH AOF SUEZ v.
Itrcnt - HrCndii Marxhnll

NOW PLAYING
.-.v.__:; Thru Tuesday

NEVER BEFORE A P I C T U R E T L I K E IT?
C E C I L B. D E M I L L E ' S

NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE
IN TECHNICOLOR!

With Gary Cooper - Madeleine Carroll
Rob't. Preston - Paillette Goddard -" Preston Foster

"NOUTII \VI5HT_1IOUNTKD l'OlK.'lf1 Will 111! Shown on
- TueHclay, DIMS, 1U—MutlniM) OiUyl

• -rz .to . ' ' • ' " '
WEDNESDAY - TlfljRSDAY - FRIDAY JAN. l-B-3

2 —; CompHete Features — 2

— Continuous Performance
New Year's Day Startinr"ZrtKrP7 M.

8R0JtDtMY

Tuesday, Deo. 31—

5 — Pull Hoin-s of Entertaininent — 5
All Now! All Differ-out! Nothing llepoutod
Stavting 7:00 P. M. Ending-. 12 :()0 A. M.

3 — COMPLETE FEATURES— 3
'SOUTH OF SUEZ"—Geo. Brent - Brenda Marshall
'ANGELS OVER BROADWAY"—D. Fairbanks, Jr.
' TEXAS STAGECOACH' '—Charles Starrott

ONE HOUR OF CARTOONS — COMEDIES ~

Admission: Adults 50c (tax inc.) Children 20c
TICKETS NOW ON SAUE^AT BOX OFFICE


